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J . H E L T O N M I C K L E , 
L d l t o r and P r o p r i e t o r . 
VOLUME VII. 
JfHotrii to (general null laral 5atrll!gtnrr, nnii ta tfjt a^litiral, agrimltnrnl anil <gimrationaI 3ntrrrsts nf tijt ?tntr 
= — ^HESTMTsTcTfHt^ sMY E^^ MBERin^ . ~~ ' 
T H O > D O L L A R S H E R A S K B M . 
Payab le i n U n K ! : 
N UMBER 36. 
Choice |)octrg. 
T h e l o r n m e r w h e n t h e Day« were long. 
In Summer, when the dayi were long, 
We walked together in the wood : 
Oar heart waa light, our atep waa strong. 
Sweet flutterings were therein our blood, v 
In Summer when the dsys were long. * 
We atrajed from morn till erening came, 
We gathered flowers, and wove ua crowns ; 
Wo walked 'mid poppi^Lred u flame, 
Or sat upon the yellow down. : 
And alwaja wished our l/fo the same. 
In Summer, when the days were long, 
Wo leaped the hedge grow, crossed the brook; 
Andl t i l l her »uiee flowed forth in song, 
Or else she read aorne graceful book, 
In Summer, when the day* were long. 
And when wq aat beneath the trees, 
With shadows lessening in the noon ; 
And, in the aunlight and the breexe, 
Wo feasted, many a gorgeous June, 
While la'rka were ainging o'ver the l e u . 
In Sumfccr, when the days were long. 
On daioty chickena snow white bread, 
We feasted, with no grace but song, 
We plucked wild strawberries ripe and red, 
In Summer, when tbo daya were long. 
We lored ahd yet we knew it not, 
For loving seemed like breathing then ; 
• We found a Heaven in every spot ; 
Saw angels, too, io all good men ; 
And drcaulcd of God in grove and grot. 
In Summer, who* the days are long, ( 
Alone I wander, muse alone ; 
I see her not; but that old wng 
Under the fragTant wind is blown, 
Io Summer when the days are long. 
Alone I wander in the wood : 
But one.fair spirit hears my sighs ; 
And half I see, so glad and good, 
Tho honest daylight of her eyea,. 
That charmed me under earlier akies. 
In Summer, when the days are long, •' 
I love her as wo loved of old ; 
Myhcart is light, my step i> strong. 
For love brings back those hours of gold. 
In Sumtnor, when the daya are long. 
Jlrlcct Blisccllani). 
From the New Orleans Delta. 
WH&T WEJ5H0ULD DO. 
".Toseisb and Mm- Potiplm do not say whit 
they intern! to do sbnut'it ."—N.Y. Tribune. 
A short time since a poom entitled "A Bal-
lad of the jotfng »Souih," appeared in the 
columns of theDulta, which has ettitvd the 
wrath of the New Yo-k Tribune to that very 
heated pitch when all the acuui and filth of 
the abolition cauldron, the net it-suit of its 
••toil and trouble," bo\l over and burn every, 
thing Within their reach. The men of the 
Tribune were wroth^ (Ireely buret into one 
of his very elegant on tin, /f.»r we assure our 
readers that a model philanthropist can swear 
like a trooper:) Dana stroked hit socialistic 
beard, fortunately wiping away some of the 
saliva which is the result ok bis peculiar ra-
bies; Curtis chewed tobacco in the absence 
of a Lotos-leaf; that old sinner, Solon Hob-
inson, writer of a "moral" guide to the proa 
titution houses of New York, shook his white 
bead and turned up his philanthropic eyes to 
bcaven ; Hi pie j , the author of a Fourierite 
pnslanz, which failed, and of several criti-
cisms, which were never read, muttered a 
modest anathrnw, while all the subordinates 
wh«» rrero,permitted to paaa the .dictatorial 
chair of Dana, shrieked their pusillanimous 
abhorrence. 
Between them all. the '• Ballad of the young 
South' was rather redely treated, and sever, 
al epithets aero flung at the head of tbe un. 
conscious author, all of which had been gath-
ered from that doara >> oxtnu into which 
universal abolitionism is accustomed to empty 
its nan I in —the editorial office of the Tri-
bune, to wit. We do not intend to defend 
the ooetry of the aforesaid ballad—it 
ba^e been good or bid—but at least it 
not as pulling and impoverished as the rhymes 
of Bsysrd Taylor, the theology of Mr. Hi ploy, 
the phil-isophy of Mr. llreely, the philantliro-
phy of Mr. llobinson, the piety of Mr. Mc-
ElradBthe paragraphs of Mr. Cleveland, the 
editorials of Mr. Dana, the honesty of Mr. 
Snow, or the prose of Mrs. Potiphar Curtis. 
I t bad one quality, besides, which was nev-
er appreciated in the Tribune office—it was 
sincere. 
It is true the poet was guilty of the terri-
ble crime of suggesting that tho South, in 
case of necessity could assert her rights with 
'naked steel in Hand,' and we know the 
of the Tribune are members of the Peace 
Conference and non-combatants. Mr. Oreo, 
ly bore the whipping ho received fh>fc Mr. 
Husk, of Arksuaas, like i m u , that i t t 
nous -ulcere—unclean, undean ' TO T H E P E O P L E OF 8 0 . CAROLINA I sttbuription., received ita light, and organ-1 « » e £ of our to-.. 
Soch men are not disciples of peace; they C r r i w s a ^-Fourteen jcara have | i t e d * J 0 " ' A * " " * * * Sod**- Af ie rkng 
are only cowards, and a few more touches of a l K j g Q n e u ^ o r p 
^ Temperance Standard, tMeh. ldof Z u l , I h o K 
of health aod the highrelaw, [according to f r ( ) n i v h i c h a n .intoxicate!' In that 
the Tribune,J would bft the only effectual l i ! D e w h , i change, have U k e n p l . e e ! The 
remedy against any further breaches of pub. Washington Reform and Moral Suasion 
lie decency on their part. Lawyer Meddle w ( [ t J , h e c r i w v b i c h ^ louder and louder, 
aupporting Geceral Soott!—the gentleman j n # circle. They wore 
who desires to be aasoulted, and presents a l h ; b u t „ Washington Re-
convenient portion of bis frame to he kicked f o r m c J . M o r , | Suasion bar been ren-
at the leisure of his ad'ersary 1 Ammadab d o r e ( J j m o s l poW e r | , .M t h e fact that (hose 
Sleek advocating the els una of Scott, p rond- , ^ ^ w the manufacturer, 
ing blankets and Bibles for the Utile chil-1 and o/ ,„utirnl:ng Jrink, will not 
drenof Opjoea, j lurtcn, aod, like Demetrius, the .I'lveremith, 
" " " " they cry oot against the followers of temger-
be did against Paul at Kphesus, 
for their Kansas codfathera at the 
Sow, by St. Paul ! it is • wondrous sight. 
But the Tribune aaka 'Joseph and Mrs. 
Potiphar' what they 'intend to do about it,' 
and Joseph, being a virtuous man, and leav. 
ing Mrs. Potiphar to' the Lotow-wearied cm-
braces of Mr. George Cuttia, on tho part of 
tho New Orleans Delta answereth as follows: 
1st. We are about to create a Southern 
opinion, 'racy of the soil,' and altogether 
free from every b i n t o" Massachusetts cant. 
- 2nd. We are about to educate our children 
in Southern Institutions exclusively, and 
bring them op in pious horror of tho sneak, 
ing cowardice which preaches non-resistance 
while it .supports tor the Presidency a man 
whoHe only claim to the office' depends upon 
his achievements in the field of battle. 
3d. We are about to exterminate, if we 
can, the tribe of idiots and knaves who would 
reduce the white Caucasian race to servitude 
for the purpose of giving liberty to the Afri-
can laborer which bis natural conformation 
prevents him from appreciating or osiag to 
any real advantage. 
4th. We are about to treat the secret and 
subtle emissaries of Northern hate, the dis-
seminator* of poisonous principle", .as the 
booksellers, Strickland and Upeon, were re. 
cently treated in Mobile ; in other words, 
we are about, with all due politeness and 
gravity, to turn them ou t 
5th. We are about to got our school tcach. 
era from tho South, and to overhaul our 
school booka, so that there will be leas of 
Bunker Hill buocombe, and more of Jackson 
and Calhoun in their pages. 
6th. We are about to keep our Southern 
population, at home, to resent absenteeism 
with all Our sinews and strength, and allow 
the St. Nicholas Hotel, the Astor House, tho 
Metropolitan, aod your other public institu. 
ance, 
saying, ''Sirs, yc kooifc that by this craft 
.(the making or selling or intoxicating drink) 
•'ux hatx our wealth." "Moreover, ye see 
and hear not only" here,". but almost through 
all Amerjca, the men Cary, White, and oth-
ers have "turned away much people," say. 
ing, that there should be no intoxicating 
drink " made with hands,'' and that none 
should be sold or drwnk, "so that not only 
thig one craft ia in danger to be set at 
naught," but also that the "great temple," 
of temperate drinking "should be deepised, 
and her magnificence should he 'destroyed 
whom all" America " a n d the wot] I wor. 
shippeth." 
This persecuting cry litre, as in Ephesos, 
has filled the people with wrath, and they 
are made to ciy out 'great it the making ami 
telling of inluxiraliug drink,' and they are 
ready, if not to lay their Hinds on the devo-
ted Reasonera of Temperance, Miral Sua-
limtints yon may call them, at least to circu-
late all falaehoods of and concerning them, 
as for instance Cary, when he was repo«ng 
from his labors in the bosom of hie own fam-
ily st College Hill, Ohio, -that he had hern 
tri&d t» Alabama, and incarcerated a$ an 
Abolilionitts,' or of White, while he was 
ra i s in ; the pe >ple more and more to temper 
ance, that he waa given over to intoxicating 
drink. Men and bretbern, do you not in. 
deed, when reason, and nvt madness, is prra, 
ont, cry out, 'Shame 1 shame I' 
The State Temperance Sooicty at their re. 
cent mooting at Greenville directed their 
President to a.ldrcsa the people of the Stale. 
In performing that duly, 1 bog leave to call 
their attention. 1st. tu the State Temperance 
Society itaelf; 2nd, to the necessity nf con 
certed sction on tho pjr t of the people to put 
dowB-drunkcnneM; 3d, l o ' t h e necessity of 
establishing s TompOrance Newspaper; 4th, 
to what wo desire on the part of the Legisla-
ture to secure teiupcrance ta the l\"pl' </the 
1st Recollect, friends,that the State Tem-
perance Society was first organised in 1829, 
that at its bead sat the noble, venerable, and 
revoletionary form uf tho paltiaeh of Colum-
bia Col. Thomas T«yW. l ie and his society 
7th. We are about to. liberate ouraclvea 
front the commercial tyranny of the North, 
and endeavor to establish manufactories, di-
rect trade and foreign relations of our own. 
8th. We are about to extend our territory, 
and facilitate, immigration to those portions 
of it which require i t most; to absorb Mexi-
co ; to populate Central America ; to fillibus-
ter Cuba, and to reclaim California, which 
waa so disgracefully loot to the South by the i have long since passed away. But docs not 
Compromise measures of '50. | his pore and childlike spirit, abide in some 
9th, Wo are about to root out every trace ' part of Columbia'! Has his mantle deseen-
of Massachusetts or New York policy fro* ' ded from the chariot of fire, upon no inhab-
locial and political life—to assert the liberty ' itant of his OIM ton. 
of thought, of speech and of worship, now | In 1S3S, a new State Temperance Society 
utterly unknown in the North, and to revive wasorgsniied, and Chancellor Job Johnson 
the liberty as well aa the chivaltj of the rev. ' was placed at iurhcad. In 1841, the under-
olutionary days. ! signed was called to tho Presidency, which he 
10th. We are about to hear no more Nor- j " " • . . • J * ' ' ! ? ! ' , . , n ' 4 ' ' 5 ' 
there insolence, wherever <* wbe.sover we i 6 . V ® ' 
encounter it • to defy and denounce it, and j " " of te»porao,e W U;ul . b . U o « c e , all 
o r e to Sumnorise it, [with or without the State Why Ad it ec^e to do so 
gutta-percha cane] if such SumKcrisation k l » ** F .o r * * : *f> 
rendered necessary by tho circumstance ; the people became wear, in well doing; the 
Lastly, we are about to bo free. j F f • 
__ ] i-hod from the want of*tteotion. A few 
Ob*nation.m Fat Men.-There i s s o t n J g ™ * , . o i , ' Socie'.y. Ncwbcrrv District, and the Vnasies-
thing conlial aUut . f . t msn. K Wa,hi . ,g .onia . Tool Ab«i. 
ikes him, end he likes cverybixly. 
Ishiuelitcs i i truth, a bareboued r 
i Society r 2d, other organi 
1 11,0 j of tho State Temperance Society a fat man good ; it elings 
fics on him i he . « l l » nobly o u t « d f i l l s . , I 1 > W l l u t e T o U , Abetieence Societi«. But 
minister of^raUtude'u, t h e e , riband the fuf j ^ S ^ W a i ^ L o f m ^ 
ness thereof: an incarnate testimony against; , . . . . , , . . . 
the vanities of oare ; » radiant manifesution | , a i o l u l d r c \ " W m e ^ 
of tho wisdom of g ^ d humor. A.fat man. , h e S l * ^ 
therefore, a la ,«t iTvi r tue of being . r > l ; cicty. T h u . . . d o n e o n h e B lh . ed , t h o f 
b a n , i . W a popular man, and common-1 A o ^ b " ' h ' 
ly I«, d i e rvo . hiapopularity. In .crowded j ren *".d .V"* **** ® J r o l " u ' 
i h k l e the fattest tnan will ever be meet " ' olaim j o u e ' i d 'o g.ve the Su to toper. 
Kady to make room. Indeed, he seems to ! " » " • foruH.r prcoN.ae.ee and «e-
be half sorry for hi , «xe, lest it be in the ** e o o " r t e d - ™ r 
way of others ; but others would oot have p O T * our jeeond h « d . To ynu, 
b i n lees than he U, for bis humanity ia tu». l h e r e f u ' " ' « "J h < ! r e I , b s 
a l l , commensurate with hU bulk. A f . tman j «»ong temperance people K « r y o r f e r and 
haa abundance of rich juices. The hinge, j orS»u.»U«t are resp«tfully enOOed V. be 
well oiled; the ^ r ings of bJ "P ^ l e g a t - , a . 
iaele« • and so he iroM on ! ra*nJ'" J0™ P1"*®-) «*>lhe meeting of 
rejoicing, i . M l contentment aed | T e r p e n . " " Sociel», Co lu» , ' « . J • | on the To»day after the fourth Monday m 
i NOT. B e i t Io t h . meantime organise Total I New 
of h i . system 
heae would 
The moral 
j sustain^pg the. battle, it fell n^re from neg" | cooaequence. m,y be summed up in a single 
j lec tof it. friends than in j» r i» of its f oe . ,—|h« , . The destruction of the world'- 1" . 
of Total Abstinence , _ . 
.nd uncompromising p r i n t , peraev.mn, . 
also, after much good and # . f u l work, in j Abi l i ty of t h e Soo th for Se l f De fence . 
the tomb of the capuleU. i'Jleij^ brethren j The flippancy with which tho Black Re- ' 
and friends, why is thin? h i we not need j publican papera talk of easily overrunning j 
a t empera te family newspaper? What are ' the South, in the event of that rupture which , 
two dollar, per annuo in comparison with j they Mem determined to bring about, is hap-; 
it f My friend Andrew * s l l » «f P A a . ' ~ l -
Ijuinormis ilrabing. 
vocate oa the day of 
called for by each of 
just such a paper uc 
and children are no politicians; they 
preoieos little about the fiery articles, whew, 
with our pspera abound; bur than- care ar.d 
fbel for that which is to u»kc them hsppy 
here, whSli is to d r j v p the'fountains of in-
toxicating drink. ' T h e y MO stretching out 
their hand, for tTfcmperanoe Family News-
paper, to be full of Te«}erance, Knowl-
edge, Scitnce,' Art, History, p u t and present 
Moral Tale., Religioo, and News.. Such a 
paper sustained by ooe editor at CoJumbe, 
and . corresponding editor ia every DiKrict 
city, town and village, will bo the o r g u of 
every order and aasociatioo of Temperance, 
and will alao be emphatnally the /'eopia 
Organ I Who will subKriiie for Heh a pa-
per? Let every friend of Temperance, 
every Son, every Cadet, and every Reeabite 
ir the question by uk ing up subecrip-
and sending the result to the under-
signed- Act thus, and we will soon have a 
temperance paper; ready 10 .id in uk ing 
from tho Legislature meuntg for the Tem-
perance Reform. 
4th. At prewnt, wo ssk from trim, virtu-
ous, and patriotic Legi'a act a law which 
.hall prohibit hy the severest sanction. > the 
t/acturt or tale of iuimcating d ink 
to be drank at the place made or told.' This, 
it seems, c.nnot bo oonteotly denied. Tbo 
law now permits . distiller to sell without a 
license ifnritoa, liquor, luiiafactured from 
thj^rowth, or product, of h i . own planbi-
T H E BRIDGE. 
There' . . wonderou. bridge, pir lady, 
In the softest dime I know, 
Where the sweet breath of balsam 
Wind, of spring eternal flow. 
From on. heart to another 
Leads this bridge', wondrou. w i j ; 
Lore i t i . who guards the portal, 
Opes to th.se who owo liis .way. 
Love it i . the bridge that buildeth, 
ROM. . r e the means .applied; 
O'er it m l seeks soul in union, . 
A . . bridcgroppi seeks his bride. 
Lor . has spanned and capped the arche^ 
Decked it with its £ur array; 
LOT., too, gathereth' the tsxes— 
Kisses are the toll, to pay. 
Wouldsttbou willingly, sweet maiden, 
8ee this wonderous bridge of mine * 
Then' it i . thst thou must lend me. 
I f we build it, help of thine. 
From thy hrowtheq drive the ah .do . . , 
Smile out on ui» if thou wil t ' 
Then let*, lay our lip. together— 
And tho bridge will won be bui l t 
T H E SONG OF T H E RAILROAD. 
I through the cl.y, 
throO^h; tho h»y, 
ni- j pilj. rebuked by a Northern couervitivc jour-
& • n.l , which remind, the braggarts of some Bratl ^  •"d do Bot 
ebihpsn. " t d w m t properly to hav. oon«id«ed. I t rfiows, in 
Ourfuailien, »ire*i tho first place, that there ia no hope of that 
servile revolt upon which some of there fiend. 
in hnm.n sh.pe calculate, and which they 
are anxioo. to excite; the only ponible m o l t 
of three millions unarmed rising against six 
millions armed being an univereal massacre. 
Nor would the South, On aocount of the ser-
vile population; be incapable of cooteudiog 
with the North, or any fori ego oation. So 
far from this, our contemporary exprtwsa it 
u ' h i . deliberate opinion that the Sooth 
would be more powful, as an indepondent 
nation, with he^ slate., t ha» without them : 
In carrying on war, a multitude of men 
are required u teamsters aod for other man-
ua! labor. For many aucb purposes, negroes 
would be more useful than white men, in 
Southern olimaies;and being neceuarily scat-
tered, and in the prescnoe or neighborhood 
Of an anued force, they would not make the 
slightest rostaance, if dispoMd. But it i . 
probably a great m.oy of them would siile 
with their master, from .Section and choice. 
The South ha. doable thfc white population 
which the whole country t ad during the war 
of independence; then ahe has also a mighty 
arm in her aickly climat. (sickly to Northern 
constitutions) and wide extent of territory. 
The'Sooth could, if nccenary, raise a. force 
of 000,000 fighting men; mi®cient to resist 
#ny »™.' <h.l could be sent .gainst them j j ^ ^ ^ H b u m ^ I i g — r o c k i ' n g 
from any quarter. In short wc do not bo-, j j t o 40_000 ^iantt snoariog'. 
lieve that there i . . nation on e»rth thatcould ! 
oonqucr the Sooth. The North could not j By the lonely hut and mansion,, 
n quantities of .nd .bore . q«*rt pro- Great Britain, with all her power, eould not j Hy the ocean', fcide expaiwion, 
vidod it to be emrriat away fiom the same \ Neither do wo believe that a war with t i e | Where the factory eM^nev smoke— 
plantation; .nd the 11thMotion of the Act ' South would givo freedom to »ny .lave.- i Where the foundrytellows cn»k— 
of '49, directs tlu* under k license tn mil by ThoM near thfcfrontier. would, of course, be ) Da.h ahlng! Slash along 
the quart liqoora cannot W drank at the place ; early Mot into tho interior beyond Ibc reach ; Crash alone : fiaah along! 
where sold. ' . j of»couting partie. of abolitionist. T h e E » - | On I on! with a jump, and . bump. 
We aek this principle to be carried out.— . glish, in the w»r of 1812-18, in spite of .111 A n d . roll! 
I ' pr—ent, tee <ui no more.' Before its | their efforts, captured or decoyed about 3,000 : H ie . the fire fiend to i t . destined goel! 
effect, will fall all distiBjiie* grog shop, .nd sl.ves, for whioh they .ftorward. indemnified | . . . . t , 
tavmej n d th-w e » • « > : . • & ' i M i a * 1 theowwere. ; . t . , ' ' 
her and in W right mind: we will n y , •pro.! j,-ow here i. > poor prospect for . Bl.ck | K l e t , . 
hihit the manufacture, and ude. of ittaxica- j l ^ p u b l i c . n invuion, ^cording to the candid y I e „ , n s u n t | „ , , , i e w 
h-Mr. mechanical and «eaV- j , u u , m c n t of this indepeud.ot Northern jour-1 uvern—now a slwple— 
We adv i« these traitor, to the Couti-1 N o ^ , c r o » , | ^ „ p f e - , ^ , p l a _ 
to give up their insane project, of foro- j X o w s hollow-^now a ri J.-e— 
e South into a dissolution and civil j >;ow h c r o M 3 i r ty—now a bridge 
icai ami nudf-
When this is done we aSall 
cease to agitate, bat uot before. Then wc will 
loot around upon <mr free and luppy State, 
and crown her with lite noblest wreath which t ^ a r f h e time has not vet arrived, 
can be plucked from her Magnolias aod Pal- \ attempt to »ubjagate the J^outh would be oth- \ Grumble—stumb^—rumble-tumble, 
mettoes, which • « be M much aupcrior j „ ^ j Fretting ; getting in a stew • 
to the ltou.au crown of o»k loves ' for; , j Church and steeple, p p i n g people; 
saving . citixen, as the State is .uperior to I Rather be^ Scolded than tail a j , , thought, 
.ny one of her single 
Through the mould and 
Through the 
By the margin of the lake, 
O'er the river, through the btake, 
O'er the break ami dreary moor, 
On we hie with Krcech and rear ' 
Spluhing ' . Suiting 1 Crashing' da 
Over ridges gullie., bridges 
By the bubbling rill, and mill— 
Highway, by Way, hollow hill 
J O H N BBLTON O'NEALL, 
Proa't of the State Tain., Society. 
Prospect Hill, Greenville Di«. , Aug. 11th, 
1850. 
Paper, friendly to Tcmperance arc 
re<|0ested to republish thi«. J 
A MtrchamtTYiev cf 'tke Effect, of a 
/>i**olution nf the L'niun.—Mr. William A. 
Crocker, a fricud of Daniel Webster, an ao-
tivo Whig, and ooe of the moat intelligent 
merchant, of Maasaohmetta, in a recent let. 
ter present, an admirable protest against sec-
tionalism. The following is a pregnant pas-
ore hant 
] Xocxa AXERICA—On Satnrtlay evening 
j a little boy not over four ye.ra of >ge. while 
going down Broadway, S . T., was st-ipped 
by a crowd of men, seated in front of the 
' Broadway Hotel. Ooe of tho company, who 
' had during the eveniog made repeated efforts 
. t wit, said to the boy : 
j 'Sonny, doea your mammy know yoa'rw 
; out?' * 
1 - The little fellow very oooly answered : 
'Ye*, sis, my nia gave mo three cent, to 
! buy a monkry; are you for sale?" and paswd 
'on leaving tho crowd convulsed with laugh-
; ' I u y Clem,' said one dirk.v to .nother, 
'can you told me why a nigger i . never dead 
broke V 
•No Ginger/ .aid Clem, ' I don't know ; 
and darfore drop, the nibjeck without. sprcs-
sioa ' 
•Well, den," returned the other, 'I ' l l tell 
yuu . nigger is never broke ; it's bekua 
he always ha. a Kent about him.' 
BIT W I F E ' S N E W PIANO. 
I The deed ia accompliahed. My wife ha. 
' a piano, and now fkrewall to the tranquil mind, 
farewell content and evening papers, and tho 
' big cigar, that make ambition'a virtt»—Of 
I farewell: And O, ye mortal eaginea, whose 
, rude throat, the immortal Jove ' , dread clam-
' ora counterfeit" But stop, I can't bid them 
; larcwcll, for one of them has just co"m£. I t . 
i came on a dray. Six men oarried it into tho 
! parlor, and it grunted awfully. It weigh, a 
! ton, shine, like a mirror, sud .hu carved Cu-
pids climbing up its legs. And such lung.— 
| whew I My wife has commenced a practice 
j upcu it, and tho firat time .he touoliod tho 
; machine 1 thought we were in the mid.1 of a 
: thunder Mono, spid the lightning had .truck 
; the crockery chest Thecal, with tail erect, 
; took a bee line for a particular friend on.the 
i fence, demolishing a six .hilling pane of 
! '^lass. The baby awoke; the liule fellow 
I triad his best to beat the instrument, bat he 
| didn't do it—it beat hitp. 
; A teacher has been introduced into .the 
j haute. He nya.be ia the laat of > 
I grand army He wears a long 
j looks at me fiercely, smell, of gallic, and goes 
| by the same of Count Jiuu-away-and-aever-
i coroa-back .gaio-by-and-by. Ho ran his fiu-
i gcrs through bis hair, then cocked h i . eyea 
I up to t h . ceiling like a monkey hunting flics, 
j then down fome ono of his fingers, ami I heard 
j a dreadful so\>nd, timilar to that produced by 
j a cockroach upon tho tenor string of a fiddle. 
I IVnn came another, and 1 was reminded of 
! the wind whistling through a knothole in a 
| hencoop. He touched his thumb and I 
I thought I was in a peach orchard," listening 
1 to the braving o f« jackoss. Sow he runs bis 
: fingers along the key*, and I thought of a 
j hoy rattling a stick upon a picket fence. All 
, of a sudden, he stopped, and I thought that 
: something had happened. Then come down 
, both fists, and O, Lord, such a noise I never 
; heard before. 1 thought a hurricane bad 
struck the house, and the wall, were caving 
. in. 1 imagined I'was in the cellar and a 
• too of coal foiling on my head. I thought 
! thtf machine had burst, when the infernal 
i thing stopped and 1 heard my wife exclaim : 
•Exquisite " 
, 'What the duce ia the matter V 
Lie —That was the nolle reply which Au- j Everything that t dan .urvey, 
gustua nisde, and ooe whioh we wuh .11 beys Turns hurly-burly; topsyturvv ! 
would remember, when .ny cne asks them to E j c h paraco^r is thumped and .hakes, 
tell a falsehood. One day when Augustus | A , p i , j , ; c „henats taken. 
wa. wnt to the grocery byh i . mother to get > 
a n milk in . pitcher, Robert wanted to go I Hy the foundry, p-s* the forg®, 
X hi* . lead: .nd when they got owl into tho Through the plain and mountain gorge, 
Wreot, he tried to foreo the pitcher out of h i . Where the calhcdral rear, it* head, 
brother', hand. Augustu. bold the pitchcr I Whew repo« the silent dead 1 
fast, till at l u t it was broken to piece, iu the • Monuments .mid t h e grass, 
scuffle, by falling on ihe ground Augustus ' Flit like spectres as you puss! 
begap to ory bitterly. A person who w u in | If to hail, a friend incline ), 
the atreet, and saw "howit happened, came up j Weish! whirl I k i - t * u h !—he' . lel t behind 
and told him to say, when he got home, that • Rumble, tumble, .11 the day. 
the woman who sold the milk had broken the j Thus wo pas. the hour. away. 
~ '^I invoke tho manufacturer, the t M r n  : P i w h e r - . ^ u S M ' M w i P ^ . b i " I ^ 1 , ' , J l r k ' „ ^ 7 7 " " " , ^ , „ • i f " " , . 
the shin owner the mechanic ever* i»g Meadily in that pereon s foee said, ' T h a t Plltuow.ritv — l i ret Kawin Oocntal I hi- mjwilf, but now every woman m the neigh-
who h u t h . . m a i l e s « s t t k e i u t h . prosperity,!"*™''' U I " ^ l tell the truth, j losophy wUI stand up. T i h U j v f t a t i . l if t ? | bo'rhood m u u be invited;to hear Uto new pU. 
the wealth the happiness of the country—to ! 'hen my mother will not wold me, but if she Life eon.u*. of money, a . :40 bor«, and | n 0 ) and every time the blasted thing . h n e k . 
consider how his interest and the welfare of - 'hoold, 1 •colld rather be tnldnd than tell a a fashionable wife. | out like a locomotive with the bronchitis, I 
thoM with whom hi . latere.., . r e bound up, | . Good! . N « t - w h a t i a d « t h ? , h „ . l 0 p „ « i t . tone, . m j when ioxiud 
would be .fleeted by a vioUnt diaruptioo. « A RtStAMABU S w i M J t W . - '.V tingu. * W » f «•' - h o - t l l e . everybody .deb ts , g u « U . r e p l . y . P B , I have t o « y 'Kxquuuie 
even a peaceable dissolution of the Union ] „ wager,' aay. the Salut Public, of Lyons. , *° * 
of these State* It 'is common to hear tho ' . h u juK been decided here. One of the best, " . 
remark that the North eaa take oare of iuelf. j swimmer, of the city made a bet that he , mumc an a 
Doubtless ahe can. The cnterpriw at her | wowld ems. the Rhone oa hi. back, carrying • 
h a HiaU table, on which .hould j ' 
. n 
bonndlctt, .nd their eaergy indom-1 on h i . stomac ma l l 
•table. But it most bo remembered that a . bo p) l ced two bottles full of wine, six eggs 
disaolution of the Union with the formation J 0 0 a plate and four glawea. The foil of any 
of a Northern republie would cau« new i o n o 0 f theM object, would involve the Ion 
combinations Commeroe i . esuntial to ua. 1 0 f the wsgcr. Tbo swimmer, however, 
tiooal wealth, no leu than national greatness, f crossed the river without di.pl.eing one of 
The North is au exporting region, aod from j the article, and won the bet.' 
ny uniformly general extent I t i . mainly frotu 
'Why, diar, that's Soontuubula.' 
•H.ug Somnatubula,' thought I and the 
Count rolled up the sheet. 
l ie call, i t music, but for the life of me, 
I can't 'make it look like anything else than 
a rail fcnco .with, a lot of juvenile negroes 
climbing over i t Before that instrument of 
into the bouse, I could enjoy 
• I lelightful 1''Jfenveoly 1' and all »uch trash, 
| while at the same time I knew no more about 
W h a t « fame ? ! „ 
A lix lino puff in a tiewspaper while liv- ' 
1 your fortune to your enemiea when I 0 N t o r I n K - The Albany 
I well i 
placidity. A fat man feel, his position solid 
io the world he knows that his being i a , , . u „ . ,. 
cognizable ; he knows that he h u a marked j . 
^ e in the uuiv . ru , and that he need take i ^ >• •>» ^ t e 
no extra pain, to advertiao mankind that ho 
ia among them ; he knows that be 
the South and Southweat that we are indebt-
ed far the immense carrying trade which em-
ploy, our navigation. It i . in tho aame 
) S ta tu that our manufacturer, find a large 
market for their goods, ami our importer, no 
nf their orders.— 
diuolved, aod the 
proportion 
the Union . 
Northern State, forming one republic, aad 
the Southern and Southwestern State, form-
c r a t e new Divicouaj ing another. 
and Section, of the Sow and Cadets of Tern ' -Suppou, what, under such a condition, 
, . - „ . _ | _ . k o j I , J ™ ' ° Z ! peranoe, . n d T.nU of Reeabite.. Remem.! would ioevitably bo the ouc, tb i . Southern 
danger of being overlooked. I ' d " " " a ly ^ ^ m u 5 l p r c p a r t f o r n r . ! republic, with little navigation of its own to 
hate I Md i T S e a r e " ^ t J « T . a^ 1 T b c w " • * " « ? ">* drauk.oueu j foster, and with no manufacture to encourage 
cordial to a thin man a . wo .honld be Chris. • '* B o t "°w exactly upon u , but it i . near .1 j in reciprocal commercial intercourae with all 
^.houTd r j l i T they who cry Ve.ee, P«ce , are deo« . - the maaafocturing conntric. of Kurope. on 
r ' , - . . . . r . - i drink or UmperoMce. The next aeaaton of . trade : • uprose wfca?, unaer tne senuments 
r ^ i H u ^ ^ c c t t f figure.,. i ^  
^ t l . w A f ^ l u a h i n L r f h r ^ 3d- A Tom per.-we X a n p a p r ! Have , t h . North, and where would be that proper, 
uious volume and holdj rela^u to tbVmai! ^ o u r forgotten the TempuanJ . A d v « a , e f | ity whieh » w gUddeo. our masufocturi^, 
moua .olume, and holiI » f ' • . H . r , forgotun how a few aelf aaeriScing j t o n . and £1U our . - p o r t , with life and ae-
, v , r y d . r e c U o n , a t h . n m a u ( m e n . t a b l ^ M l t r Have yo . (brgotun UvityT A di-olntioo of the L W would 
body could tweak Mr. Dana'i ' *'• 0 # n " * 1 " " " " " «• ' '"">T ° P " 
upon the gaberdine' of Solon 
perfect impunity. I t w u in coaaaqueace of1 
their'immaculate love of peace aad noo^ooi.1 
batancy, that thia precion. gang of half ri. 
ucated agiUtora gave its best or wont oner. 
gioa to the aupport of Oen. T.ylor, flung up 
iu'remarkable Tribune hat in f.ror of Goal. 
Scott, and praiseaMr. Burlingame forpluek-
ing up courage enough to hintat .a dual. The 
n m e peace principle drive, it into the meat 
wanton a b u e of every ^  pablic man who dans 
an ia foat,: 
how nobly 
for a awment tn dil«r from i u socialutio, No friendship is so ooidial, or deliciow {light ia wary dark spot in Sonth Carolina. 
ama%>malionsl idcu, and renders it the^ioh-1 u that of a »iri for girl—no hatred eointenM '-Even the Briar Patch, where one of the 
lie naiuncc which it i^—a leper by the road, and immovable as thai of a woman for wo-1 young m e . of the Theologieal Seminary wu pot by. our ahips dsesy at ear Jeeeying 
aide of our future, covered with mjlj l tudi- , naa . threaleacd to be rode oa a rail for aolmiling ' »harrea, and the gra« a^ri i* wp in the 
t i r i ty? 
depreciate the value of the property of >'ew 
England fifty ceau on ihe dollar. The 
wheels of oormanufaetorie. would be Moppsd 
the impleuenta of the 
o r x Q ' i Knickerbocker says: DcntiaU, 
Next .nd last. W hich i . the quiokwtand ^ meet with quoer customer, at 
ea^est method for you to reach heaven ? : A. fellow not long . i nc . nailed on 
A , k «he Casndcnand .Vmboy Railro.d Hn^kw-y, U)0 d.stingui^ed dentiat, and 
Company. j , 0 | u v e cavitics in hi. teeth filled 
. A LEHSH.IN f'K TtJK 'Jint-S—My pretty 1 The Doctor examined his teeth carefully, and 
- - „ , , . - . ! little dears: you are no more fit for matri. I told him he slid not see any cavities; 
Retort (ourteou,. Thackeray, on h a gr«t j0 l a U,k alter a family bot be must needs look again for the fellow 
nail; to thw country w u inUvduced in | chickcu. The troth is, my d« ' r -waa oonfident there were uvara I The l>nc-
Charierton S. C., toMra. , one of the w u ^ ^ j .gsiatold h i . h . could find none, . n d ho 
leaden of soetaty there. " J » i n g ' o try oo . < B ( , | e a ( t „ l r i l c l m o r c kitohcu and ' went away. A week or so after they met. 
leg exercise and l e u mock | each other, and he w u aaked about tbo«i h i . wit, he addressed her thns,— ^ ^ ^ 
' I .m happy to meet row Mrs. C - — I • more breakfut.aod less baMle. 1 ! te.th. 'Oh,' u i d the fellow, 
« • ' • " " i M.d.me that yon were a a s t wo- ^ t u I o l u _ bright-eyed, rosy cheeked. ! over beragSfted them for mc ; ho found-four 
n " " . . . . . fuU breuted, bouncing lus . who csn darn j hole.; pf r^y I.rgo ono^ too. I knew they 
The w t h.s m.tch, however. To th.s . make her own frocks, mend trou.- were -Ah.' replied t h . Doctor, '1 
bright salty she instantly replied, i ere, command aiegiwent of pots and kettlee, looked «*jr carefully and did not see any 
•Ah. Mr. Thackeray we mnst not believe m | l k t | w c o w ,_ f # w l , h 8 ; tbop the wood, \ -well,' » i $ he, -he didn't find 'em till after 
everything we hear - I had heard sir, that w i M . . w e l , „ t b . I > u o V u , he'd drirfcl a spell.' 
yon w«e a gentleman - „ ,. J o f Marlborough or the goeeo of Spain, and i { " 
Thaokeny vaMsed. The great English , ^ ^ , . , h j , j n , b l ) J r i 1 t i n M 1 , . _ j r;<jh^ny friend,' u i d a doetor to aa Iriah 
wu ad nutted, afterwards, that he bad the V p > " ; p , t i e B t , Cbe compoud, wo maatall die once.' 
worn of it. I ' llewly Mary 1 and iu there ve a n doc-
TV a — j r ' y . , i -ADVICE TO BjciirLulus—Yoang tnen, ^ , c r ^ j p a t < , n « r e that ' , what raxta 
T b . Saunnah . V « J says that a married | , |«>atn word: W hen yoo go a eoarting, ^ , r , J J , w f , r J 
man with b a r ehildrea. .adden.y decampsd tind oot u soon u passible whellior your si- „ „ . • j . ; , - . , u - . , t , . 
from AllsnU, on Saturday last, in company . f j^ ioos are being planted more iu a bundle j 
with a yooog woman ab^ut uveoteen years ( o f ^ , „ a thing, gnnerally, than a The other erening a gentleman pointed 
th• i h ° r p u U a t i a g heart, hemmed in by WOT riU . out a dandifie.1 looking individual to h i . 
lawful wifa followed the partes to Savannah. | 
waya 
ily found a 1 'What 1 so eh a looking chap a . that a 
whale- Kulptor ? surely you u n mistaken.' 
not known. Thsp. r t lcol . . .or th . r f i s i r rse . - bowe.nd similar deluaivwiastitubou. J u t • Ho may not b . the kindof ooe you mean ' 
. - . a . a* a . a . a * 1 _ . # — i 1 , , ^ . - ^ - a L * /- • • , I, - a - s i . — I m~lA » h . 9 I . . M I . . , • — a h . . fol sff.ir will, dowbtless, be dlselgud in a faw ; look over the good, before going to the par- u i d the informant, but I veil know that 1 
days. The po.ice are in hot pursuit. ! eon. chiseled a tailor out of a suit of clothe, last 
• • • • Md ll. M t B'" ™ " £ » * , h o I r " " j When is a lover justified iu calling h i . ' , M k ' ' 
•uusngsgyd at t a S a B o M l T W W . 1 W » h w honey? When .he ube-lored, I t iw .uud that « « , , ol t h . 
could not be a mora a[p-opri . t , asme tor a | ' . . . " j •* . 
dancer, although w. should hs<. tpplled It U i n k aUnda why can't it walk ? Be- : i n * V ' f** »-,000 a pi 
- " O o trKie'— Bottom F<*. i a „ i f i t o g, fot „ , r h i n f i it slways run- I to be good fo. - n u . a g lha i 
They 
m 
€ S £ '& 8 S A H A & » . 
" " B B I M I I - L O ^ D I X O C A S I M . — A f i * 
d a y s a g o • • * m invited hy • g e n t l e m s n 
from Lowel l , M r . B s r n e s , lo aitneBs I lie oper-
at ion of a cannon invented liv h im' a n d pat-
ented a f e w w e e k s -since. l i e , WH> exper -
i m e n t i n g on the be»t m o d e of m s k i g c s i l -
ridges. and , though he Waa n o t tali»ff<-d wi th 
h i t efforts. we w e r e . w o r e than sa t i s f i ed; m , 
astonished- ' 
T h e gun w e s a w wa> about t w o fcet l o n g 
a o d a s b o u t an inch bore. A t the breech end 
there., ia a n arrangement l»jr which a man 
can turn a crank juat like a grindstone, and 
**shoot" a* often a s he can drop a cartridge 
in to a hole. Bja turning this crank the cart-
ridge ia taken from this hole , forced into 
the breech of the gun , which opena to re-
ce ive it then closes. 'J*he g u n is capped, 
fired, and s c a b b e d out aft in regular orde i 
and without :he leas t danger to the gunne 
from premature e x p l o s i o n ; for when th 
cartridge ia put into this hole t h * gun ia a 
t i g h t ; but it s o m e h o w opena and shuts , and. 
s h o o t s s o precisely '"on t ime" t h a ^ the idea 
o f danger is n o t d r e a m e d of. W e n a g h t to 
mention that the e a | * are put on t o a wheel 
that holds fifty w . more, and are taken from 
this a s often a s tlpeded. 
Mr. Barries hu^ t e e n e m p l o y e d heretofore 
in the United S t a t e s armory at Springf ie ld 
breech- loading cannons were made by him-
sel f and o thers , and is thorough ly posted in 
those matters. l i e s a y s t w o me 
drop ia the cartr idges and o n e t 
crank, can m a n a g e the largest i 
that now require from to 8 t w e h 
work, and t hat be can d ischarge a n y cannon 
as fast as the p o u d e r in i u cartr idges wil i 
burn. N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the cartr idg 
' ib i s little peacemaker •' did not g o t o 
liim, we saw five succes s ive s h o t s m a d e in 
twe lve seconds . 
Appl icat ions for patents in France, England, 
and Russ ia W e been m a d e already ; but if 
w e could k e e p this w e a p o n entirely in oui 
o w n control there would be little apprehen 
s ion of warlike demonstrat ions otk the othet 
s ide o f - t h e A t l a n t i c . — M a n c h e e ' e r (.Y. / / . ) 
'American. 
Dr. Q. D. Sanlmrn says that a lcohol ic 
drinks, in and of themselves, d o not produce 
c o n s u m p t i o n ; but o n the contrary, prevci 
the formation and deposi t ot tubercles in i t 
lungs. Alcohol i« the m o s t avai lable fori 
o f carbonaceous material to sa l i - fy the e l 
ce s s ive demands of o x y g e n , s ince it is safe, 
contains carbon in a concentrated form, ia 
highly volatile, a l i sorbs wi thout change , and 
burns readily in the s y s t e m , thus shie ld ing 
the materials of blued and t issue from too 
rapid d e c a y . Here , then, D r . S a n b o r n 
c l a i m s to have found a remedy in harmony 
wi th true medical phi 'osophy and sound 
c o m m o n sense . A lcoho l , oc the e lement* 
o f alcohol, furnish the materials demanded/ ; 
and t h e e c a n he- had in- s o perfect f o n h 
from n o other source. 
• • • • G K K A T ARCNUXYCX o r F u n . — T h e 
Eastern fisheries this season promise 
very auccesaful, both the c o d and mackere l . 
T h e early arrivalirfrom Labrador have been 
s o , and they report ail, abundance of fisli 
T h e same is said to be true from the Banks . 
Vessels .arriving at Marhlehearf, Mass . , and 
other points , e n g a g e d in the B a n k s fishing, 
h a v e found fish of the largest ve i l 
arriving wi th full fieies. 
It ia s ta ted ia the Banenr (Me.) Journal 
that the recent foggy and 'damp weather has 
caused a blight in the potato f ie lds in m a n y 
local 't ies . Whether it ia the rot which h 
troubled t o e v i n e s in t h e previous years , 
» bl ight-caused b y the peculiar weather, Ii 
not Itnown. T h e d isagreeable o d o r o f the 
d e c a y i n g v ines is observable in pasaiog the 
affected fields. 
• • • • B r f o o m t x , A u g u s t 2 5 . — l ' o u r deaths hy 
the y e l l o w fever were renarled by t h . Heal th 
Officer to the Br'ook'lin Board o f H e a l t h yes -
terday morning) a s h a v i n g occurred during 
the forty-e ight-boars previous. Outs ide we 
beard of t w o o ther deaths , and some e ight or 
ten n e w cases in Brook l in . 
NECBO S T K A U S a . — S o m e f e w d a y s 
• g o a y o u n g man b y j i h o n a m e of Buford 
w h o was act ing as e lerk for Mr. o f 
t h e W i n n s b o r o Hote l , d isappeared, and at 
the s a m e t i m e also a negro b o y . S u s p i c i o n s 
were aroused that there w a s s o m e concer t of 
action bet'-veen them. Air. GaHoi.R wrote 
immediate ly to s o m e of his friends in Greens-
boro, N . C. , request ing them to b e on the 
look out. - A d a y or t w o a g o he reevived a 
letter informing hi n o f ;h» apprehension of 
both Buford and the nag in at Greens l foro .— 
T h e y have both been brought haek ami lod-
g e d in this I'd I. where Htifur.f will a w a i t trial 
for life.— Winns'joro Register. 
• ••• - T h e N e w Albany ( I n d . ) Isd?rr s a r s a 
lady o f that plitfe, o n the 2 l s u inal., left her 
obild, about fire m o n t h s old, as leep in the 
cradle , ia e b s t g e o f her husl .snd. T h e Lstter 
having occass ion to stop o u t of the house for 
a few moments , on returning found the cra-
d l e empty and the chi ld n o where to be found. 
H e supposed his s i s ter - in - law, w h o resided 
a b o u t a square distant, had come and ca ir ied 
it home with h e r . — H e s tar t -d to g o to her 
/ residence, bat bad on ly g o n e about half w%v. 
when to hie horror, he d iscovered the b ^ e 
J y i n g In a gut ter , and a large h o g devour ing 
it b o w e l s ! W h e n taken up, there « ore s o m e 
l igna o f Hfe ia the infant, but it expired ia a 
• • • • H e Mi lwaukee l V u r o n r i a , te l l s of 
borae that recent!v died i s O r e g o n , III. 
w a a very u g l y , and w o u l d not b e b a n 
e x c e p t wi th aaddle , and c o u l d make exfra-
o id inary l ime. H e e o u l d paas over I K 
milea in t w e l v e hours. His asual t i m e from 
Oregon U> R o c k f o r d , 3 5 miles , wse 2 Iiours. 
T h e doctor w h o o w n e d him, and w h o a lone 
could r ide l)im. h a s been heard to say that, 
dur ing 6 years past , h e has r d d e n h i m Bp-
ward of 2 0 , 0 0 0 miles, aod, dar ing all this 
t ime , be waa never known t o trip or s tumble , 
ao a a t o arrest the rider's at tent ion . H e waa 
s a v a g e beoaose be was formerly a wild h o n e 
o n tbe plains of Arkansas . 
H a n r r o B D . C o * * . , A u g u s t 2 1 . — T h e 
"Charter O a k " fell thla morning , at a quar-
ter before o n e o 'c lock , with a t remendous 
ctaab, and b a t s i * feet o f t h e s t o m p now r e -
m a i n s . T h i s f sn ious tree w s s far past ita 
jirirae when t h e charter waa c o n c e a l e d ia it 
o n the 9th of May I S 8 9 , and w a a probably 
, a n o l d tree wheu C o l u m b u s d i s c o v e r e d the 
N e w W o r l d . It s tood upon t h e o ld W i l l i 
aetata, now o w n e d b y l i o n . i . W . S iwsrt . 
C r o w d a of c i l i s s n s are visiting the rains, and 
each o o e b e a n a » ay a portion o n the renera 
U a tree . 
S p i d e n h a r » foar papa f i r sp inning their 
threads, each p a p hav ing o n e thousand ho le s ; 
and t i e fine w e b i t - e l f is the Oniay of four 
thousand threads. N w s p M e r spina more than ' 
four w e b s , and when the fourth haa b e e n ' 
dostroyed, their g o fillibusUring, and i w a . 
« 5 l b : w t l i t of their ne ighbor ' - • 
far the Chester Standard. 
R i D u n r n v i u x , F u , A u g . 14th , ' 5 6 . 
Mr. I M i t o r : — I s e e in y A i r c o l u m n s a no-
t i ce from »'Mol l ie ." W i l l y o a Bay . t o bar 
t h a t i f I were a S o o t h Carolinian or Georg i -
an 1 th ink I would su i t her, or a t least I 
th ink ahe would anit me . I f er descript ion is 
jock aocb aa I a d m i r e . H o w would ahe, d o 
you suppose , l ike to res ide in Florida, in t h e 
s h a d e o f a Y e u i o n or O r a n g e Grove ? Coo Id 
t h e learn to s u ^ r i n t e n d a sugar k e u l e ? 
W o u l d s h e make a good atepmolher , a s I a m 
a widower a n d feel her loss ? H o w would 
s h e l i k e a widower wi th 4 c h i l d r e n — h e 3 1 
y e a n old, 5 foe t I I i n c h e s h i g h , b l u e eyea 
and dark hair? Haa s h e m u c h tes te to keep 
a nea t houje and a flower j a r d , and a h e love 
to raise poltry.'and is ahe fond o f fishing w h e n 
there is n o better. - Can s h e l ive on corn 
bread and bacon m i x e d w i t h Florida molas-
ses o f own. make , and ha l f grown ohickena 
and fish o f our o w n ca tch ing . H o w would 
Mol l i e lore to l i v e a publio l i f e t I s s h e foad 
o f money and is ahe got a turn to h e l p to earn 
and k e e p i t b y economy. Does s h e b e l o n g to 
a n y christ ian society. N o w rTMoll ies th inks 
she would love a Ftoridiaa j a s t l e t h o r s e y so. 
Direct to R id leysv i l l c , addressed thus , 
COTTO* & C o s * . 
For the Chester Standard. 
T S H P K H I H E M K C T i a e . 
Mr K d i t o r : — V o u r readers sre aware o f 
the fact , t h a t the S t a t e T e m p e r a n c e Soc ie ty 
waa revived, a abort t i m e aince, by a Temper-
ance Convent ion , a t Greenvi l l e . 
O n e regulat ion , or resolution, adopted b y 
the Convent ion , appointed o n e indiv idual in 
each district , to organi se A u x i l i a r y Soc ie t ies . 
H a v i n g been appointed to d ischarge t h i s duty 
in Chester Dis tr ic t , i t afford* me pleasure to 
say that, a T e m p o ranee m e e t i n g wil l be held 
at M o u n t Prospect Camp-ground, o n Satur-
day , Sep . 2 0 t h . 
T h e reorganisation o f t h e o ld T e m p e r a n c e 
S o c i d y , or the organixatian o f a new one, is 
tbe o b j e c t ] o f '.he m e e t i n g ; and i t is hoped , 
and expected t h a t every friend o f morality and 
order will be present. T h e publ ic are inv i t ed 
to at tend. 
T h e ladies o f t b e neighborhood are most 
respectful ly reques ted to furn i sh a Pio-I.' io 
on tho occasion. 
J . A . W A L K E R . 
Sj)t (%sfcr Hiaitab. 
J . u K L T O N 
f g " H 1 B A T . M U l l l H 4. 
rhe yellow (ever has net y e t •bated 
• • ' On Monday of l « T week R C. ff««. 
Eat].. was elected Sheriff of Fairfield by one ! 
dredand thirteen vo le . majority. 
I t U said to be Gen. Qnitaua's iaUatiui 
an -early day a e u S e - i o n of Congrm. u, me 
Tht Camden Journal, informs aa t h | t th# 
Telegraph office ia to be continued in that place. 
We are sorry to aay that the lias to ( . W « r and 
ported to be ia a rearward atate of progression. 
T h e H o a . V s . AIBBS declines to be a candi-
date for re-election to Congress from Charleaton 
Distr ict The Charleaton MTCITJ says, on this 
•object. • We sre not surprised that at such a 
reason of muddy embroilment, when ev .rv ele-
ment of disgust of low ambition and bitter strife 
ia uppermost, and forms the very subeUnee of po-
litical history of ths times,—w , are not eurprieed, 
we say . that any publ i l man shoaid retire from 
s scene of so Jittls promise and so much rspul 
In ths < PvTMO, I 
, the la at pair baing ol 
i f p a l aUnding o f right 
oom, tliara they «oa)d 
torn of the people, 
•They ne*.r aod 
rirthin mattrew tilkei 
it out from ita pUco againat the well , and 
lemeelTee op fa tlte wadded qailt which 
forma their b l a a k e t The only time they 
s their elothee is when they go to bath.— 
If they go e a t to visit, they of eenrse pot ea 
best ferments, aad Saks Iheos off at a i fht : 
bat g e a e n l l y they lie dowa Juat as they are. and 
in eold weather thsy wear their ahadoor. or 
out-of-door veil, at aigbt. 
When the present es tre session of Congress 
opened the Black Republican majority ia ths 
hf Rcpreeentalivss w s s only one, but now 
by the retom of absentees they have increased it 
itcssrs. Keitt, Read, Ready and Furyear w h o 
'e notpai led off are abseaL The Alm,4ri* 
ttintl calls for s vote of censors on those gel • 
men. ThU pairing off is sffscted by mrmbert 
should not ordinnrily be Meratad and 
IT caadaftatas ia Fairfield for of . 
in the gift o 
prospect af a fsw mora. They see pitted aa lel-
n S » a v a .—Cnl K. A. Pesy. Fea aar-
• I- D. Sir other. R. B . Boylston, 
Oton, IL H, Clarke. H. C. DavU aad 
J. Wiley Cook, r o a v a x COLLBCTOB:—CnpL H. H. 
.ants. Capt 1. F . Craig, i n m s s M. Cload. and 
wiel n . Cork, roa o a a t a a a r C a p t Jamas 
h net on and Robert Hawthorn. Foe sassirr 
m. Kelly, roa a m or raa oocav . - ( > . R. 
Thompson (tha present derk . ) A. W. Tooaga (an 
i ) aad O. W. Woodward (the present Or-> ... . 
n t r u u Aim T U B r a a n m c T . 
) a o c u a w of Graeavills aaat to the Fria-
lata aad jaaior editors W the Fttri* a a d Jfesn-
CoL Brook haas, hy 
h i . thoaghtfol sare af tho Janiora and Frialeie 
of this Offies, deaervss dor thaake and has proved 
himself omiaeady qaal i fed l a aay eOeo In the 
girt of tho people," 
Ergo, we ehoald say. the Oaloael l a s p n e n t 
* .« t s . f / nninrarfv f . t l l f t T for the m U d e a o y 
of the Uaitsd tStatsa S o d o » U aha ill U. 
be taa fh t tha datiee of e soldier thaa I heart. I have but a common edoeatioa each aa j 
w h o had the ordinery old-field treioiog. i will do me very w .U to carry on businsee of most j 
Will the General pretend to pat hie ipec d i m . o r ' •"? k'ad. My former j e e r s w s s speot la forming. | 
Army approprietioa bill, lopim'ea egainet the aotaal ejperisare of this offl- i U b t c h 1 delight to do.) hat-the l a d 4 years of m y ' 
bronght home to the proper parties as it haa been, l eer I ' life I hevoapenl in mechnnleut p u r s a i u f o f which t 
by the President. All ths nnanrios ol tho United | But agoin—the General appeaU to the Kovoln- ' ask bnt fsw any od-l-V Ifer not playing no the' 1 
Stelae are aituated at the Sorth, amoag the cdh . ! tionary spirit o f T o to foster aad maintain tha ; pmno ia no otjectioo at all to me, for the spinning ; 
stitueney of tha domioant majority of the Hoaee. ' system. This sounds to o s aa pare elep-trep. I t wheel ie sarely the meet profitable enjoyment. 
Slid on • Saturday lest, ths Tolegrsph aanoonced '• ramimls as foraiUy of a l aU aathoaiaetie writer 1 • h»r*r of good baiter, aad t a c u i l a and a l l ! 
the disaiieeal of the workmen at the C. 8 . Arsay j in the oaaae of Kansoe, w l y "threw the fat in the 'hoeo nice cokes, whieh Mim l l e t t i e eaa make 1 j 
at Springfield, Maae. j fit.'' b y atigmaUaing all, who deeliaed to eub> bsrdly svery meddle with politie's b a t whet l i t . I 
The Waahinglon STer, of Tbersday afternoon, \ serihe meaos, as hssing a rsmnynt of tha Tory " a politioal prineipl .I have is parely demoeretic- | 
s s y s : i-apii it of Tg in thsir vlius. If the Ocaerel had tho'we' l l oot fall oot ahoat that nohow. A few | 
V The War department haa felt compelled to die- » i o t awppod short, ho would doubtless have fouad more words and I i 
chargs to mechanics employed ia the Waahiagton jbhaaolf ievohsod the oame prodicamen 
Araenal, and, wo take it lor granted, at all tha Bat the Ooaeral asks, by w h s l system of a so- " h a t she Ihioks of my dosoriptioa. aad whether 
United States armories sod arssoals ia the eoua- | romonoy is i t 
try. The order to that effect was eommooicated ; jectiooablo ia 
to those in tho eity immediately interested roe- I what ia desirahls. Hero wi 
terdey afternoon. Tho appropriations for the ir b a l l , and ha haa u k e a aa by tha hip. 
have boea eihauateJ, and the I V 
untll the 
Army Approprietioa .Bill shall 
This necessary etep wil l of course [Wodnco t 
inconveniosse, if not netuel distreea, ia t 
worthy families. Ia Springfield, Mass.. thsi 
at least s thousand souls who rely 
daily t 
wil l be seriously cramped ii 
necessity whloh the I loote 
Executive branch of the Ga 
T M E W B A T I I E S t a w . 
On Saturday laal, "after e lingering complaint" 
of diy weetbor, it broke forth aod reioed at i a t c o 
vs ls throughout ths day aad Bight, This was 
prsoeded by l ight mists of rain on Friday. Ua 
Sunday moroiog tbe wind roes and tho rain came 
down with a regular shower for nearly ths whole 
dsy aod succeeding eight, both wiad aod raia la* 
crsaeiog in violsaee until after midafght. B u t 
some l ime about BOVOB o'clock oa Monday morning 
there was a ceasiderable calm, and the weather 
crop of this District would bs very small, but 
tout; after pulling fodder, the crop is found l o b e 
"quite respectable." The Army worms s r s still 
at work (or were last woekj doing damage to 
greas hay aod fodder, b a t the mischief being 
done by them does not amoant to total destroc-
tioo, except to hay aad yoang corn. In old corn 
they hardly ever ssccnd to the ear. and cotton, 
Jamestown wseds. cuckls burs, Ac., are passed by 
without assault. Doubtless ths late raias have 
put a period to them. 
These late wiads and rains seems to be of an-
nual occurrence of late yesre. In 1S50 aad 'S) 
w s rdbember they came on 'precieely ths soma 
day, and since then there hoe only been a veria» 
ties of a few daya from that time, ranging h t m 
the 36th of August to ths 1st o f September. Cot-
ton and "late oom must be badly blewa down 
and iniored, beaides ths greet don,sgcs thst wil l 
certainly ha done h y freshets en ereeke and water 
couraea. The plegoee of E^rypt eceml to be not 
far from us. for a largs portion of what the 
drouth left us ths freshets swept off, and what 
the freshets then left, the s n n y worms and aoo-
ther drouth, again Injured, nad now what tha 
droutha and the army worwie have left la mate-
rially cut off aod destroyed b y a storm and de-
luge. l l s a c s iheee s r s truly equally times, leav-
'ng out a cea»ideretioa o f t h e rumblings in the 
political horiton of our aatioe. T h e tustling 
orsr a fork of Fiahing Creek oa the Charlotte R. 
R. waa Carrie 
trains eould a< U Monday night. 
Since writing the above we have learne. 
the army worms are on the increase and 
even come into this towa , ia email qaaal i 
Also that several milldams h / V s been a 
away aod that it ia thought Feder.'a brid 
ttosly Creek, haa again-swept off. 
T t t l l H l t - l T I . t a * S T E M . 
res peels to the Militia system of South Carolina, 
whieh General Aiken, aad Governor Adama and 
most of tho others who ride about wi th plumea, 
swords aod feathers, appsar to solicitous to do 
fond, uphold, maintain aad transmit as a rich le-
gacy to poeterily. Aod hero we desire i t to bo 
understood that wa have oot tha lsast personal 
Interest at stake ia tha matter under discoasioa. 
sod becon 
it uodero 
stood that we are prompted b y ao Impoloos of bad 
feeling towasd ony oaa psrson or implioatod. 
General Aiken thinka the foet that Calhoun 
Rifle Guards were not in being at tha time he lost 
met with the l i t i s Regiment b a t aow aas hand-
somely equipped and drillod ia proof poaitiva of 
the aseeasity for a coatiaaance of tbe prsasnt eye-
or, in other worrfc tho preseot system requires 
that sack Bsat company shall be kept o p t o tho 
number of M msn raah aad file; e a t ooe eompaay 
ia Un ia aaw composed of the number the law 
requires; therefore ao c haa go b reqmsil. 
But eapposiog the Gaoerai ia leaded to say that 
such a eompeny as Calhoao Gasrds is an orna-
ment, a model and a necessity far the Cheater 
Malitia aad that it ooald not bars bean formed 
aod would not exist but for the preeeat lasss ao n l i   fo 
the subject—theaj we U k e 
the Diet. Uew I Why 
imply by krepiog ap the beat aampaaioa l a their 
taadard and lawful aambera : l a wit , ( 0 men 
reqaisits number. Away than with Ibis adrapTaa-
daas. 
But the Geoersl tells a s that aow is sat the 
lima to abandon the preeeat laag tired systsm 
aad suhslitate aaathsr. Revolal ioo ia threatalag 
us aa o r e r y hand aad we may bo called apaa at 
any moment to u k e the field aad d o battle for 
oar cos a t r y ; thet tho fieida af Mexico will attaat 
the valaa et the syaum. aad sa forth, aad so lank. 
Now ws wowtd Ilka to know if m y sommoa faaa 
does believe ia hla heart that gaiag 4 times e ysar 
ads, adda Bay partial e to (be bravery 
skill or sslf respect, or — ' - r t l . or pswviaeial 
pride of a human creators. If there be aay saeh 
be moot sursty is wofully ^slodod. I . proof wa 
appeal to the penoaal c ipcrieaee of esary a s a 
And. ififltsn will oaly he fraah aad baaest, w e 
*aow what will be their verdict. Thoa haw e»a 
i t be of aay aval 
it is required. Agala. wa have not tried to devise 
any substitute for the p n e e a t system t a d heace 
dcsirei but aooe of the other States o f t h e Coo. 
Icderaey srs regulated by our s ts tem aod it doss 
oot appear, from aay Uagible autheotie source, 
that South Carolina is better off ia the military 
tae aod readiness af her soldLry than alllhe other 
members of the L'aioo. Forhape acme titled offi-
cer's loose opiaiee to the contrary may ao s h o w n , 
aad we may be teld t h e bloody fieida of Mexico 
will prove so and so. But admitting all thia, i t 
goeo a very abort way to ostabliah that her Mili-
l e r j pride aad prowess "wtuld decliae under a 
different system. We belieaa tha i efficiency oa 
the field of bottle ia superinduced far more.- by 
State pride aad persoosl bravery thao by aay of 
tha best systems of tactics ia the world. Grant-
ing, however, that good traioiag Is "hal f lha bat-
tle," wa ahould be sorry 'for tbe man who believed 
that th t prsseut S. U system was a goad traioing. 
Ws are not willing to subscribe la tha doctrine 
that South Candies would be less than she is, ia 
prid* patriatism or efficiency in the field of ac-
tion, under a differeet system. W s are ol apinioo 
that our military she l l s will g ive her all ths 
trainiog—or atraiaing—aha noeda and that ear 
volunteer compsniaa would be kept a p with mors 
pride and spirit thaa they ara, if Ibe present bar-
lecqoe system were abolished and the volunteers 
had saois sl ight s U t u U r y euooursgemsnts. Aod 
we are of opinioa thai tho chivalry o l S o a t h C a . 
rolioians is hereditary and not dependent on such 
frail leauree as pilafel Bsat Compaay must eta 
T h e / a c l U I h s p n y f s consider musters s s s o irk-
some leak aod aothiug aver haa perpetuated them 
to tha present time t u t lha tact that military 
ehieflaina w h o hare climbed to office from, by aad 
apoo the titlsa of Major, Co loodo i General "have 
alwaye bad the control of oar military affaim-
Theeo men consider it to be thsir interest aad da 
ty to tepport their " Wedded l a v e a a d (Acs; ac. 
l ions aad decision are sent from the State i g i e -
lature to uo aa lha will of the people spoken thro' 
Iheir Repreaeolstivcs. T o this ths people eub-
miL often with curses, supposingthomscKes with-
out remedy. We drier a lurtbercoaeidcralioa of 
Wilt thou lave me gentle maiden 
When the hoora of youth have fled. 
When the beery locks of winter 
Thinly dueterronnd m y bead. 
Whoa this form now firm and stalely 
Shall be bowed b y age aad care. 
When my voice has loot its sweetness 
Witt thou greet me with a welcome 
When the busy d a y fa e'er; 
Wbea the parking ray's of sonhght 
Casta their shadow's oa the moor. 
* youthful years are ova 
' power eaa ao divide: 
a still look fondly oa ma 
t soltly' b y my side. 
For the Chester ti 
••BrUt 
ev i l thoughts. Iodeed, Mr. Editor, there i 
tablv no better iadex to the purity of man 
t thao tha difficulty of exciting i-npnro ami 
l by wards, allusious or names, which ars ci 
a of a perfect, para aod iaoffensive meaninj 
• l edge 
o n . BROCKS. 
Oa Thursday laalCoL B a o o u stopped in Chat-
ter and spsat tha i l a ^ w h i l f oa hier~ote hoiao 
Wo bed the piseaere of seeing him.' making his 
acquaintance and shaking him by tha earns hand 
with which he dealt such appropriate and lucky 
blows o'er the head, and shoulders and front of 
embodied and eonceatratsd Aboli 
Grsal interest waa men,footed by all w h e 
him to be ia towa to see htm. and many 
ere gratified. H i e lad to ho> 
natf. No doubt tn 
pleased to behold j e ^ ^ " ^ , . " . 
. . . . ™.n who put to flight I - W , U „ „ -| 
ring fanatics of tho Sorth a - d who so > M r l . t u U , " , . 
• struck forsiouth Carolina and bar boo- ; 
ire generally autTiviedtlf dry—but merely 
ihow them tbe working* »f the axiom ia aom 
ia particular applications. 
We are naturally inclined to be eospieioc 
ippeerancea. p«:n>one and tbiuga, and ye» i 
ing h n v b a g g e d by alraoaf any 
rior a kill ia practice, or attaim 
or piety. At Seat w« are ek 
t a c l o a the part of tbe performer aooo allayi 
our faara, and fiom an altitude «f at leaat partial 
hoatilitv we are brought iut» the pontoon of 
tenet duintcr«4ed a ^ U ' . a r a 
But eir, in apiU «»f my disclaimer I tear 11 
running off into * diaeertatioa, when 1 iateadad 
"Did you eee tb«Me girla teki*p*rinf together 
in the coiner of the room laat nisht at the party, 
eaid Sarah Jane; to MIM Nancy Sfor .U . the mora 
ing after one of tho*e social •hire**, for which ou 
village ia amn«what d i ^ t i n g a U h Y * V waa th> 
reply, "but what of th«L". **\Tby I am aura, 
aara Sarah, *tb«y were making rematka aboa 
•Noaaeaae,4 replied Nancy. "l>o y o u think 
that you are *rf ao much ewo*eqaenre aa 
only topie of CUM variation!"—But tbe 
done. The poiadHi had her heart, 
dueed ita uaual Iruiia.—"UrU fa hitm 
lind Ibe t b k g I 
baaed « 
lung to peril Uia 
T o S . l l } 
ty, aad «f w»ut*e 
innocent offender 
! of their guilt , and u-e let our reader* judge aa t 
} the aeqnel. 
j ' Tom did you notice ' how eoldty and atiffl 
j J * k Rattlebrain met me to-day in tbe au«et P 
'**. »»« meeiing refered to. 
I did not ootioe any thi 
med to be in a berry— 
engagement, note to pa 
e» , ia the Bank, and meana perltapa a little abort, « 
pocaibly be had heard eumeihmg uaplaa«ai>t 
« m««aage from h 
keart, or may be be waa auffering froi 
and people and nation. Alao the fife \ "light rheumatie.a or dull hea*V«cbe. I wouldn 
m a s i t I , h " ' k ">*'"* 
indicatire of the faat that the feelings and lmi.nl- j "• ' " d " " """" *" 'boaghl ahaat it, the mo 
ass of t h . towa were elicited aad p a t ia atirriag i appeard ta him to be intended for a delib. 
e n d e c t i . e e.rrciec on the oeoaeion. i „ „ | i or lha cut d.reel. Of course Jack w s s 
™ e were aot on the "orand roande" and MHO- _. I . - I -1 . , 
queot l^caonot 
eye and ear witocaa hath'informed oa lha' aeary. 
thing waa perlormad l a the moat hmrly. ea lhui i - i temper can perauade themselves af the truth of 
^ . . " r S r o h X a ' S l Tl'l *h"!' '-»* " - i l h """ r*""" -1" » 
called upon toraatweeh. l i e raapomled In a cor. , b « r na air. bee.no. .oafirraatioca 
dial Bad proper manner. C 1>. Mair..* and A. <1strong aa proof from Holy Writ.' i t ia also 
r"'«? « e h 'j aqnallv wonderful that by s..n,s . irsi-ge alchemy 
closed b y * U n B R f o d T ^ h ? M , | r a » l i d t b t M n possomor. sa the reality w o a U if reality th. 
and the departure ot CoL Baooas. • j were. 
t a r l h . e 
i to feel 
i appeased. 
men of thi 
a » » D * B t v t t t n t l lBIOV. | tarally bo led to exclaim, who has witness 
A friend h e s kindly ftnaiahed na with the dsficoey, which in oarday and time ii 
following outl ine ef tbe proceeding , o n laet losuhati teto the real oiticle. Whyshoold 
Saturday, at the se-orgaaimatioa of S a n d y River ' keeilaU fin the d i f cbsrgsofh i s duty) 
Diviaion ; t 1 0 T portion o f t h e eeripturee without 
T h a ' day w m i ^ l e m o u t , b e n e . l b . attend - ! "f «•"""<•?• 
: tha rules of common deeeacy, and propriety. 
been. T h e meeting w a s orgs 
w P. W a l k e r taking Ibe 
wHh prayer hy Rev. Mr. 
waa s a n g by tbe Brethren end 
nut foaling t h u the South, for the cake of the " - K t m c t o , m i r e o f tolrtiers 
Union, baa been folee to bcr v i a l mterems. f a l « •nolPI" !™ >«< service , and at Uie s a m e t „ „ e 
l a poeterily and (aithfoes to tbe o . « t i t u I i o o . , P " " w e m e a n t kir their » u h . i . i . t , e e an l traiw-
T h e very day . tbe latal day. that Abolition . | W t a t i o n t u >nrh point* aa the I ' le-hfent m a r 
petitions Were suffered 10 coma i n w C s B f r a . * , des ignate . Sb.ni'.l the Preaident make t h i s 
and l o be discussed b y that body, our f s i e was . cal l , a t we tro-t he wil l „ „ (,„» „„ . i ,„ t l , 
sealed and our safety garnered in tbe tomb. i l „ t t h . ( i u v e m o a wil l I , i t . , V . 
W e n might B r n t ^ - d m n , were ho l iving V i , g i „ i a U g i a n t ^ e , l i H 
•' Cassandra like, amidst the dm ! l " k e l h * " " v e n i e n t . If 
Ot conflict, oooe would bear, or hearing heed > i»S»h»a wil l furnj*), 2 rr? im«»i« , 
hia voire i m. . i e >« m a y ho needed !o r . i -
Gloomy aa iathe pre-*en>aepect of our af f j ir t j '«»ree «He l a w a th« f n t t e d Siatea, p a s ^ l iu 
aad porteotoas a« are the timea. bow ere i « r j pursuance ..f ih« ponat ih i i idn; and we \,mx. 
poopto e n g a g e d ? Are the? prepared for tbe arrf nothing: »n sav ing tbat her |cieHl c l t ix-na 
great cruaa which ia inevitably before them ' v. i | | u , „ r , i l e T r" * 
•\re tboy at lam rouaed to the importance of d«*- : , i ^ : f .1 lAmJ!i_,. i a , &* * 
fending their b e n t a g e - t h e i r o w n firre.de, ; ! "T" • b o u l d e r , te.tmd ' n d u r a n e e , to ,„ : ,„ i -
l l a v e t b e y secured sufSe.ent "Co-operat ion? ! " e ™ 111 the field. . N n r n r e t h e Southern 
Alas for the South I II we we had only stood i behind their old mother . Let t h . I'rea. 
firm at the outaec of t b i a c r u v d e acainat us. no j m a k e hi* d e m a n d for tr imps and r ^ h 
ruffian band wuuld tare been raised to-day to j " f them wil l follow their e x a m p l e — f ' e t e r . -
strike down our inslAr" — - ' — ' insbtutiona and destroy our . burg ( Fit .) Vtmocrat. 
, the ruthless invadara is land-
foothold 
midst. T b e incendiarira with turchra i 
are brandishing them in our very tacea, 
present t i p strange S|e-ctacla ut a peopli 
after haviag overheard the conver.nl 
ucendiarieB plotting 
ST. L o c t s , t u » . 2 0 — T b e 
d iseus |a ir« irs in Kan-aa , ami wh ich .ran 
at four o'clock last even ing , proved I 
of the l arge . ! deiuniibtratioQSever 
• dwell) 
W h y t their Brami > 
T U R N B U L L 
F o r the Chester S tandard . 
Mr, E d i t o r : — P l e a s e publish tbe preamble 
w b o . i 
of j neaned 
_ , were made by a number of s | w . k e r » , and a 
a.-iiM o f reKlut i . . i , . . d o p t w l . The lat t .r . r e 
eery severe u p o n the Free-State men. nh ime 
extermination has W e n fully resolved upon . 
-A c o m m i t t e e , w a s alao appointed to proteeO 
l o Kansas , visit the different portions of t h e 
a n a resolutions r s - s e d b y tbe B o a r d V f r T u a j " , o n , , - , • *"'1 'nquire into and report upon lha 
tees o f Rock l l i l l A c a d a m y , in your p a p e r , * » n " of the w o m e n and children. It w a s 
and y o u wil l ab l ige the friends o f t h . s c h o o l "SIM reported a t the m e e t i n j that a brwiv o f 
and a l so Uie f r i e n d s n f Teoiperenct? and g o o d 0 5 0 0 » o I l f t l t „ » , | | , r n i , d 
«>r»ler. i i i e m a n y M-enet thnt 4 a r e hern act- ' . . . . . . . . 
ed in R o c k Hi l l under t b . r o r a m . n d o l k ing ** organtxing, and t h e t tbey would I - r .-sde 
Alchohnf h a r e been numerooa . B u t I think l " m , r i h " » Terri tory o n the 2 2 n d o f 
the d a y s of k i n g Aicbobe l are n u m b e r e d in tii» e n s u i n g month . 
i -
c o m . to t h . conc lus ion that k ing Alcbohm I t o n A U u 
has re igned l o n g s n o n g h for t f i e irsaf ty . Al l I " A f T n i s h a v e s s s n m e d such a n a p p e a r a n c e 
w e III ed is information. I t would n o t sur- j in Massachusetts ' that unless w s have at o n c e 
m e in tbe leaat tT Y o . k D i s i . in a few , „ , i o n o f alt tbe F r e e m o n t m e n . it U v e r y 
ble that the S t a t e m a y g ive her e l ec tora l 
vote for . fames Rnchar 
s a y plainly, that up to this t i m e 
been n o union o f t lie Fremont fore 
•acHusetjs ; that there h a s b e e n 
Wrangl ing anil d i s s e n . i o n ; t h a t w 
there h * . F r o m the Yorkvi l le Enquirer . 
R . c t t H I L L . — T m a m x x c * . — A t a m e e t 
ing of t the T r u s t e e . « l the R o c k - l l i l l A c a d -
e m y . t h e following I ' lraml l ie and R c s r o l a . 
l i o n , were u n . n f i p a i u d , a d o p t e d : - | 
\ \ hcrea*, inie<> p e r a n c - w admii ted oft-aH ' . e 
b a n d , to be a gri;»t evi l , amf the retail ing : " u r 
o t ardartt s p i r i u eootr ibute vast ly t o its jwo-
mot ioot ; and w h e r e a s this b u a i m s s o f te ts i l -
ing is ca l cu la t ed l o d o m u c h more injorr in 1 -
111. vicinity of a large s e h o . 4 — w e , the T r o s - i l h ; » p"s« , on the S l s t of A . g i w t . Mm. 
l e e s o l tbe" R o c k Hi l l A c a d e m y , d o feel it t o ! U - C I N D A H A K D I N . consort of W m .11. 
be our duty^jn v iew o l the large and flour- Harden, in tbe S*nd y e a r of her s r e 
ishing school"at Ibis pli.ee, to enter our pro - Only a f e w months sinew, . h e came a mong 
t e « sgai.oat the retail s a s . « i . b y the adop- . us . . happy bride, in the bloom of womanhood 
towofthe foltowitfe rest l a l i o n a s n d j u B .-n the thre-hhold oM l ( e , w , , h bright 
Rttalre l 1st. T h a t we adviae and ad • 
m o n i s h all persons in t h i s v ic ini ty , n o t to 
e o g s g e in tbe retailing o f a r d e n t spirits . 
ResoJ2.1, T l i a t if a n y individual iu . 
this v ic inity shall sell to a n y p.-nwn or per-
•"•ITS. ardent sp ir i t s , in l ess q u a A i t y than 
three gal lon*, that we,' the T m s l i - e - , a s a ' 
h .nU, wil l ^ i ihace tbe fow a g l ihsi s u c h per : 
s o n s MJ Belling wi thout l icen e . 
Rreolred 3 d . T h a t we. the T w e t e e s . will 
sustai i i e a c h other in conduct ing prosecut i ma 
againat'- i tch persons s o v-olatini! . 
Rrsolie't 4*lt. T h a t the a V i v e preamble j 
and resolutions ba puld i^ ied in l b s Y o r k i i t e 1 
alas, how w d to tbiak, that . h e , whnM future 
looked ao fair, has been - a ruddenly called to 
change her bridal attire for tho habiliments of 
the grave. S h e b » . t » e n taken from a fond 
and devoted husKsnd. w h o «• recently hail 
her the promotion o f bis U p p i u c . 
had found, during the short time al lowed 
to oust-iu 16 her tbe relation of husband, 
eminently she was fitted to lie a wife. 
l i e n • 1-lt 
II . SIMPSON*. Chairman 
y f l b ^ l U i r d o f Trustee , 
II. F. B a o i t H, See eta i f . 
'••.of the Methudiat Cnurch fur 8 years post, and 
U 3 £ in her death Ibe church has loot a xealoua ami 
member. Her auff^-ring^ though brief, 
(if a mnet iutense character. S h e waata-
'ith partial convulsions on Sa tardar pre -
f her death, which eontiaued at iut'ervlia 
her departure. 
read by Jamee M. Carter. 
g e a e d to pwblish t h e latter in the Standard 
when tbe reader a u judge of ita mer i t* 
Why Mould . lady 
lag n e k member, a f t h . human body 
A meet ing of theme w h o prapeeed to join the m a o c * * 
N e w Divisua was then held ia Ibe Church. ' s t ie . tod pratlU, 
" h e r e t h . D. 0 . W . P , assisted by member, o f . subterfucos. 
Beaverdam aad N e w Hops Dtvtsioas w h o ware n f — , 
pm—W; organmed S a n d ^ R i v e r Divtaioo^ N a . j -nosisorr QUI MAL T PESSS." 
F o r tha Cheater N s n d . r d . 
4 l . Thirieon namea added to i t . T h e e f l cerwt 
w e r . e lected aad install*!. Ths m e e l i n j . . for j 
the futora, wil l be held on Saturday evening. , i 
Dinaion then c'osed la meet Saturday next, i w „ V T „ o l n 
^ " " o a ' S . '£.*» "* 1 d a o g ^ n h m i i t i a g to t h . 
^ ! e ierany. t „f M r p j o p l . , aot only aa a viaua-
ti it i t i sry alarmist, but a s a traitor, deaerving l h . M -
r . t h . c h . a u r Staadard. . c r . u . a of j r w y lover of t h . Lniow. Happily 
t h a w epithets had a o influence upon the coorae 
; of that dMagu iahad patriot and ba had the 
l a w m r o x * S . C , AucuW M b ItM. mtiafaction. under a benign i ' t . « i d s a c a , o f wiV-
• r J. B. Miekla:—I aatiea ia the SMadard of a e a s n g iba a m i p l a u diMmmfitara of that party,1 
f l a t iaM. year larWy HaMia, makiag A a w . w h k h . uader l h a gums af - T W American 
waata, a . d . ,ke o ^ w wilhag ami prepmwl t . , " J " — •» 
* ! of n u n . T i m e bae only served to reri fr the 
and to aatabliah hia claim 
I thiak aad bapa. I am the etrj ebap. Iter 
aad qaalileatiaaa sai l ma eaaetly: aad aaw I maat Ursa! a s w a r e the effort, a f klr T a r e ball In ' 
g i v a b w m i a a , H y b i k e r ead metber s r . both bemgiog Urn ooaatry to a p r o f « cooeep . .oo of 
dead aad I MI a foaam Ibe « r l d witboat oi lboe) ^ g v o - j n y l f o s rf t b a V a n f uid . u j 
. " * - 1 1 - . . . . . i t . l t K. Ike I M M t M i . i t . ' ' 
J « ' v I my height » (set t iaabea. Iba 
a r a f m y e f M l f a o g M l f o v l a a v e e t b i a h e f 
aa that); m y tooth are amae (aw af tbem daeayad, 
artifcml ia Itwai), bat they d a me to eal be sarveyed 
ie jaat iaak H ***" •• » l i u i n « « r a rw go cmea aaa n a a i u a 
. , - p . L u i . g s a d then In.as tbe p o -
. x e e e d e d by Iba aagaeity ba dup layed l a dm-
" ~ | tbe great and a b a a r b i u quesiioa which j 
saeh ia a o w disturbing tha- p - a e a a a d harmony of 
tyed. tha Ua ioa . and the prophetic vWen with wh ich 
I it in a l l ita i 
t j w l . a e n « b My » 
er and hot lur the thought that ah* w h o haa 
been ca l led away from him ia now i t the realm* 
of eternal happinew—hie ioae would indc*d bo 
iirreparable. Cut knowing that id*- met tlin 
king of terror* with the cu n i r a and r»>.iRna-
n , , 1 t inn w h i c h only a Chmtian r a n ferl at h i a a i s " • • P R O n S I A i W M tN I KAM* AM» S p , \ | y . . , . . . . , , , ' 
- I b e 1 l iurel .es ef t l * I'ri-I* s i s , i t faith P - ^ - «''oold be . b . l m , d ' c o n , J . . , . a , to bis 
Fr.a. c o n l i h linil I e c u r l o . n l b y the publ ic b ' , u ' ' " " 1 h l m 1 0 W 
antUoiitii-s. l i n e l a en re ed l.v the lira- ! M t b t t i ^ to h i . h n v y affl-ctmn. Hto 
peror Looi-S N a l n d t o n . wi th t h i e»,-eptioB of j s l s o leit , relatives and numerous fricmt. 
the fiVo falfcwin?: K > 4 i s w , F n j m e c h . . n J »cquaintai.ce^ Jnm..urn her ioae. But w h y 
Franril l ier?. .Wtii.'lac, »•»«! M»u>in*. W i » i - , SIKHIM aorrow spring op . or moarninj; continue ? 
itif; to tl»« l!>'ablislicd Chttrrh. Mej .nu »-., j .She has reac lml that Heaven and gamed that 
h o w e v e r , h n v e IMWI taken t<*» have t h e m re- j crown, w h i c h w e are atriving for. 
opwie i l . T h e r r o l . B l . n t seboois . h n w . v e r , t T h e aece . sed bad lieen a conristenl member 
remain still c'uaed. 
hopefnl **j e r t . '111.! l aw a>«| l i ir i«ci 
the v a s es ta te* o f t b e c l e i g y , «*mHraci' 
c o n v c i ; t s » m l other church proj-crtv. and 
(bom t« *a'o fui l l » of the 
ha* tnvn carti. d int.. e i r » r j | i n the tare of « i r ' ceding her death, a h i c b eontinued at inierrsU 
m o s t «V'rni»-ne«I o p p r ^ t i x n f m m the di^ni- unti l her departure. 1 he fortitude aod re*ig-
taries ol the c b o t e b . I V t h a v e a lready been nation, with which ahe bore her aufferin-a tea. 
*»ld i « tbe a«i,M»nt vf Wiany d,.l j her faith ; as no one unauaiamcd b y tho 
lure, and tl.e p t - o - ^ l . are Wa'ly great , r than ; c , „ , f o r t l u f r e | l g i . „ e m l M have borne l item with 
the p i k e a t w b i . b they were e s t imated by „ m o c h „ b m u » i o n . When her h f e waa d m . -
i u . 0 i v. r n m . n u j j , g n e . a i u e l o ^ , . h e e x p r e « m . d h e n e l f wi l l iu -
Krar O t t u u s B . A t ; n > l 2 2 . — T h . re-1 to d e p a r t ; and still del ighting In .the service 
cent Bloim ia n o w a -cer ta ined l o have e x t e n d - 1 of God aha req-e.te .1 singing and prayer. In 
ed large ly over the e n t , . , n i .-gton o f the Gul l , j ,KW j , h n l . f . c , h „ d H t h .houl 1 n.rf be w. 
hut B . V, ry l i tt le o f tlie c l t i m w a . o p e n fo' j m o c h raimn,^ as if ^ i e had dmd Nrnhoet a 
pie o l Weeks. T h e m . t u i i t y o f tbe g r o w i n g ! b o " b o m l ' 1 " «»bm»mon u. the d ^ e of Pro-
plant , h o w e v e r , lo t . been retarded b y the j " * h u u H " » t b » • 
s 'orm at leant leu - laye . t h a ""d*1 o t , i f r - **• ' B death." and ahould 
_ i cauae na to ba a l w a y s ready, ** for we know 
" " E * t . A O « D W » « » I . t o r . : a « N T . - J h e I n e i t h „ d w l h , h o u r w b r „ l n l h , ^ 
c o a i m u m i r of ,Mad»^.n I v. **a* fc«-dculr ( . « , _ . . . 
I t s - t i ed h y the e l o p e m e n t o f J o h n K. T o w n - " f M , n c " " ' , h • 
s end wi th the s t ep-daughter of h i s overseer , ! On Friday morning, tbe M t h A u g u s t lust , 
o n Friday n i g h t , l i t . 2 5 t h of J u l y , and the • after a brief il lneas. Mrs. Saaatt UoWBts, wifo 
di'Ci.i cry o f the e . tevis ive frauds h e l i a s c o m - I of Aiwalom Howsar of this town—sge- l about 
n itte.I — t a k i n g with him. it i s supposed , cash _ 3J y e a r . . T h e deceased w a s foe near 1 3 y e a r a 
fond, to the a m o a n t i.f ever 1 1 0 0 . 0 ( h ) lie- j previous to her death a member ol t h a Modio-
li -nging to l h . a s s e t , t f the e s ta te of his o n - 1 g . » r c h , snd she died Umented b y all w h „ 
c le , K m o o d T n . n a e n d , o f - b < h h e w a s tha j k n e | f e , t w s s a d a u g h u r of f-a.ld , 
e n ado' ta is tra lor , a s a l so fomls obtammf from i ~ 
bouses in l l u n t . v i : l e . in drafts , I ' 
to l b . ,SUM'tint o f » 3 - V 0 0 0 or # 4 0 , 0 0 0 -
stiies oon lr sc t ing BtMidrf deb ' s almut Hunl s - j | 
v i l l e—leav ing his wife and children, and all j 
his property, g i n * ing c r o p . , fc.*., e x c e p t 2 . 
n e g r o e s . A t t a c h m e n t ! up to M o n d a v , t h a i uiscn 
2 8 t h . t o ' the anni j n l of * 1 2 0 . 0 0 0 had been j . Y . J 
place.! in t l i . h . n d a at t l x sh.rif f , and had i 
been levied o n hia property. It haa b e e n a I 
mat ter of m u c h .pecolatKm s s t o t h e m o t i v e ' 
' l 'ownsend 10 thus a b s c o n d , i 
l i e was Boi in debt—I. is property t h s t h e h s . 
left la worth l it i s «aid, very near the a m o u n t 
for which it has been a t t a c h e d . Bad be w a s 
the heir, ia aroapretu, of all o f S a m u e l Town-
Bend's property, e s t i m s t e d at # 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . be -
s ides Other l egac ies in p r o s p e c t , — A l i e n s 
Herald, A*£**' 8 . 
- • R e n . J a m e s G a i l - J e n . F . D . R i c h a r d 
s o n , K«q.. s n . | W m W h a l e y . Esq , s r e n o m -
inated iu the f h a r l e s t o I | iepers as can- l idst«s 
for C o n g e e M , G o v . Aiken h a v i a g decl ined. 
T u n R « » r » r — l . g r T n « P a n n m r 
CSLL o n m a M t u r t t — l h a l t h e A n w y 
bill w ill fail, s e e m , now a fixed fact . T i e re-
s u l c o f course, will W a n immedia te iH-band-
i a g of t h . m l k u r y forces o f ibe Un i t ed S t a t e . -
The P r e a i d o t . w e pi e s a m e , wil l ca l l o s th* 
S ta tes Sir mi l i t ia , and wa Itara n o ijwestion 
that e a c h Swa'-hem S l a t e at l eas t , * 1 9 re-
ef Rutherford C.'o. N . C . w 
circle of relatives and friends ret 
her , unt imely removal. S h e 
Coctsonste sa a wi fo devoted i 
I wi lh the Christian's hope and has gone, 
to the Christian's r e t She waa n a m e d for 
her liraed-Xlother, Sarah H o w s a r , w h o is st i l l 
l iving, at the advanced age o f M yesre . 
€*ljf ftlarkrts. 
C s n - U a (0 , 
f u r s — 1 1 l a H , » 
Scwaa.—II s 14. 
Ouraras,—It a IS. 
R a a s s — D a c - r o u a O . 
P u t - I t 
o . v s — t a 
COLUMBIA COTTON M A R K E T - P e p . X 
There were a few bales of Canon in the mar-
ket yeeterdsy, w h i c h we understood wvre tak-
en a l t ta t l i cents-
\ 
j&»The statistical tablet o f ' mortality 
a redaction in this country of the proportion of 
deaths from pulmonary diseases. Dr. Ayefc 
attributes this reeult to the effect of his (}ierry 
Pectoral. He also a«*erig that ^be cures fmra 
his Cathartic Pills give reason M beliete tbey 
teiially reduce the mortality frcm ib<*e pnr* 
ticular diseases for which thev are de*ijrned. 
Rarely is it petmitled any one man to kno.w tha 
his skill is bestowing health and life to the mas-
ses of his fellow men —Spnnpfield Courier. 
WORMS! WORMS! 
j y V i r i o n i theories hare been started rslstivs 
to the origin of intestinal worm*, and yet the 
question is still a vexed one among medical au-
thorities. Of one fact, bowc 
Maj. W. D. HENRY.' Col. WMS. P.GILL, ! 
Col. JftO. 8 . WILSON. C. D. MKLTON, Kaq 
SAVE COST! mm ACADEMY. 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
R. A". PA«A.V. 
J. L. HENKLE. EM|. 
C. & S. C. RAIL ROAD. 
the 4 u'cloek t 
Rail Road. 
• CIIKDI-LK r 
Leave CHARLOTTE.. . 
CHESTER . 
Fatal 
oflut 
luiorc in dimcliag lit. . I t 
, , , ' , WINNSBORO'. . . . 12 13 r. a . 
t i ir .olll .el RlnGKVTAY.. . . . . . 1 25 p. M. 
U...K«.»=: A r r i t „ i n COLUMBIA 3 15 r. •>. 
Sept 4 
T . J . SUMNER, Gen'l Supnt. 
dueed 
I of.I tried. 
C3r*Par,hasers will bs careful to u k (or DR ilc-
LAXBi CELEBRATED VERMEFUOE. rn.nu-
fsctured by FLEMING BROS., PilUborgh P . 
All other Vermifuf . . in compsriiiou .re worthier 
I»r. MTaina'a genuine Vermifuge. sl«o hi* cele-
brated l iver Pill*, can now be had at all rsspel-
aOle drug .tores, 1 
Sent g*n*int vithout tkt tijnitwr? of . 
(II) - FLEMING BROS. 
* 1 . 0 0 0 n B W A R D . 
Administrator's Notice. 
ALL persons having demands against the estate of <i. W D4 Chalk, dee d : are no-
tified to present them properly attested to the 
undersigned: and all persons knowing them-
eelvea indebted to the as me mu«t make pay-
ment without dolay. Persona not settling up 
before Return Day, will find their Note# and 
A Mounts in tue h*nds of Eaves & Thompson, 
and T. Cowley. Em. 
Thoae indebted to the Firm of T. t G. Chalk 
a>e requested to »*tile up and save cost, as the 
Note* and accfonta remaining unpaid, will be 
plno*d in the bands of Bares & Thompson and 
C. Estes, Esq.-
F-ARLE CHALK,) 
TIIO§. T.J . CHALK, j 
Sept 1 3 6 - t 
Head Quartors— Court Martial, 
Come and See it. 
OFFER for Bale m ; planl'tion and Interest 
MM of the 
50-horae 
aid planta 
I operati 
Saw and Gmhi Milk 
the country, located 
Machin ry ia new a 
rnnning 3 circular aawe and a Grain Mill. Tho 
Plantation ia miles below the Charlotte Rail 
BY order of «'Jen. Taylor there trill b* a Court Martial held in the town of Chester, on 
Knday. the 12th day of Sept , a t II o'clock A. 
M„ tor the trial of all defaulters of the Reviews 
of tha 26th and 57th Kegt's. 
The Court will consist of the following offi-
cer* : -L ieu t . Col. McFadden, Capt'a. Brown, 
(fill. Simpson. McFadden, of-the 27th Reg'i. 
Maj. VVilks, .Cspt's- Darby. -Mcl.urc, Gill, and 
\Y of ihf 20fh Rogt -J ; 
M*j. CHOKBT, Judir. Adr. 
Col O. HARDEN, President. 
Sept 4 36 2« 
LOOK OUT! ! 
Mechanic. ol Chaal< 
of October 
iiml.lv of ISM. 
their S u v w in 
e, after the 10th 
•H id 
Sooth Carolina-Chester Dist 
-In the Court of Ordinary. 
John Coin. Wife & others } 
Defendants, | Petition for Di-
Rcbecca . Johnm-v Jt other*, [ Land. 
Defetidnnls. ) 
J T appearing to my «ati»f>icli<m that Reiieccn 
Joha Johnsey, Jone^h. Smi'fiand Wife Asenath. 
J..lin*y. Defend-nt* in the above esse, tea'de 
fore ordered. Thai they .do npp-ar and ohjrat 
the division or Sal* of the Real Kettle of 
Charlea 3ohn»ey. on or before the 6th day « f 
December next, or the consent of each io'the 
same will be cnteredW record 
. J AMKS MeDAM EL. Ordinary. 
Sept 4 36 I 3m 
NEW n a n & 
f P H B Subacribfr* have puichaaed the goo.U 
JL and ro«<rehaiidUe latelr helopffiog to C. 
A. D (KNN'AN. in the town of Cn.-t. r «nJ 
hare entered into'a eo-j«artner>hiu under the 
mine and style of G i t A l l A M & A T K I N -
ITiey Offer for aale ths entire Stoek, which 
is very dwiral.le. well assorted ami to the 
people o£ Chester and surrounding District*. 
C H E A P FOR C A S H . 
or to approved and prompt cnntnfner*. on short 
time. Tbey aiv determined to aell, and hence 
good bargains may he «n pec ted. Customers 
• r e moat Ci»rdially invited to call, try and a«e 
and judge for Ihcuwlvea. 
T, M. GRAHAM. 
36:tf E. T. ATKINSON. 
Kond Bridge, and lie« on the £n»tb aide n| 
Catawba River. Tha Reailence ia healthily' 
tey'a Ford 
1,497 ACRES, 
and is fine Cotton and Grain IAOCL aathe pre-
sent growing crop will show. On the premiaet 
is I 5 0 A C R E S of River and Creek Bottom, 
mostly now in cultirsuoa. Four Hundred acres 
oJ fresh land in a high state of cultivation and 
about 000 Acres io wo- da, the greater part of 
which arn the best lands on the premise*, and 
mostly well timbered. A flea New Dwelling 
HoueeTthe Gin House, Barn, Negro Hoaxes. 
&c., are all now and good ; the pJantati.m is 
well watered with Spring*, Ac. The couatry 
around ^bounds with fine pine timber, for lum-
ber As ! am determined to sell and go Wc«i, 
I will give a great bargain to the purchaser 
who will secure to me the purchase money on 
a long credit, if detired. Persona wishing t.. 
land, and not to pay 
ol 1 
CpHK undo 
JL all persona who — — — 
that nnVss payment is made by th« 1st or J baajuat closed with fifty-4 
October n«-xt- their Notea and Account a wii! 
V placed in the hands of Hemphill it Geat on, 
with infractions to «ue. Tbey dislike to pur-
sue luch a course but the demands upon tnetn 
are pressing and must ha met. P A Y U P 
A N D S A V E C O S T ! 
34:tf R. C. WfcST & Co. 
i a i i ins fatin. 
DISSOLUTION. 
Henry & Gill, 
I. thia d a j d w i r e d , I he term of 
having expired.—the oime of the 
tlaed in li.(ui<l.tiou. Jjthef 1'aitner i . authcri*. 
ed to make Mttl.meDU. Tbi Nulea and Book 
Account, uay t« found at th« old Stand. 
»V. D. HENRY, 
Ju l j J I « . 1*M. W. H. GILL 
IN retiring from the concern of Henry dt 
Gill. I feel it a duty to retorn my rincero thanka 
to my fipend. an.1 cuntonirr., "(many ol tbem 
having patroniaed me f.r 'i$ yean.) 1 aoticit 
for my late partner. .Mr. GILL, a continuance 
ol tiioir patronage. bcUeviox him t« be quali-
fied to *i»e utulactioa to all who may n i t . 
him a trial. VV. D. IIKNHY. 
. Au< M 35 31 
PLOMIS! PLOUGHS! 
THE Subscriber has ready put up a goodly number of Turning Ploughs (C.^n Raiacr) 
Sub Soil Pktuf ha (Guanu liaiset) and Iron foot 
Plougba. (Fanner) wide cx^re*»!y for any de 
srription ut Shears, Shovels, Grabs or .Sweeps* 
Ac.. &e. 
Th.-ae pioush* have been testeJ. and they 
escel any plough now in use, for deep, turning 
and aubaotl ploughing, durability and easiue^a 
and vegetation turned un<ler 
can be snpi>lied by ealiinc at Jamee Graharo'a, 
Cheater, or two miiea South of Fishing Creek 
Church, where they an* made. All ordera 
pmmpUy attended to, by 
26:3t JOHN O. B. GILL. 
worth, will, 
find it to I 
I will do 
Sept 4 
the above pkei 
C. J . KKK. 
Land for Sale. 
I OFFER my Plantation for sale on reasona-ble terms, to any approTed purchaser. It 
ia situated on the Charlotte Rail Road, within 
one mill* nf Lewis's T. O. and contains 2-56 «er«« 
one half of which are in w.K^a It i^  aoion? 
tha be* grain !an<Mn the State, and If manured 
ling House, good Out-buildings, Fine Orchard 
of late and early f 'ui t tree 
in the yard. PHI 
• invited i 
: g"»Ps. 
i well of Good 
present «row-
D. H DUNCAN. 36 3t 
GREAT IMPROVEMENT. 
L A U R E L M I L L S . 
YORK DISTRICT, 8. C. 
Grain Keperator, and'tt cannot h« excelled lor 
cleaning wheat of cheaa, cockle, .mat, and all 
other imporitie*. thereby>ereatly improving 
the Quality of ths Flour. All paraon. who 
li.ee e<?en the napemtor in operation . r e highly 
lile.reii with it : therefore, if you wi.h a .u". 
Jt-rSne article of door, you w .nld do Weil t" 
-ive him a trial. No miit.ke—no tiu-nHa'.! 
It i« eren oo. Z. D. SMITH. 
I M P O R T A N T TO WOOL GROWERS. 
TUB Sobecriber ha . alao improved his aool 
1 erd*._b» the addition of a WonM'wker and 
Burring M.chine. He can now take oat Bom 
aud traeh ofall kisda. Wool free from Kuri ia 
much benefitted by thia machine! Wool ia 
all c u m must be well wa.he-1. Thia ia. with 
a little gr*a-e. all ths preparation neceewtrj. 
Pries of carding, for wool without bur., it cte.; 
with burn in it. 9 eta., to be weighed after it 
i . carded lis will .ell rolls at 3IJ ceu t j per 
pound. He m<»_inrite.the p u b f c t o rive him 
anceof theaatne. * ^ ** 
»3 3t ( Z . D. SMITH 
TIMELY HINTS TO ILL, 
Both Citizens and Strangers. 
" Of those for whom we fond emotions cherish, 
.Secure the shadow 'erethe subataoct* polish." 
I7RIKNDS. refldtw. if >ou hare a valued 
1 friend in whose welfare you feel an in-
terest, that friend will prire as a precious me-
morial y«»ur Amlwotype Miniature, if taken In 
that style peculiar ouly 10 Squier & Co. 
If you are still blessed with parents and no 
artist's pen. il has or ran truly tnwe the linea-
ments of their familiar face or form, you may 
wall act (he part of wia-lom and he persuad. d 
to visit without delay, >!o*«r«. SQUIKlt A Co «. 
Photographic Rooms, and Ij^re ilieir miuiaturea 
taken in their peculiar style of art. * 
To a! ; how many have lost a Falhd*, iUiher, 
Brother, Sider. or an innocent little prathng 
no little tov or trifling article j s 
tnd cherish'-d a* a token of re 
l»en. how much more valuable 
.f .Squier & Cos. p-rfect A w 
lariNHype mioisiores «»f the low-
Toesday, 1st of July, and trnnm. 
on the <8tb November with a pcbUe Faamina'- . 
tioo. Thia ipatitutkm, wtuatod. as it ia, ia puint J* V 
of health, morals, and remo«f»»eaa from all ibe ^ 
The , ceetfef Nr. Ptnkey. 
Ie&t%able ir 
*a lifer, we 
ffllSB Sfl 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 
A. H. DAVEGA, 
P I A N O S . 
cbarae- J ^ E I N ' f ! desirous of reducing roumg gentleman of high 
ier ; has taught a private school aeveral 
giving eotire eatisfacMou t " *"* 
. We feel eati*fied he ia I 
ified for (be posit ion. and t 
tunatc in securing rhe s«r 
nentlj soiled tothebosjne 
Hrfiu-e 
the building will be enlarged, and every ac-
commodation afforded that can add to the com-
fort of the student* or facilitate their progress. 
Board can be had in the b"»t fami-'ies at $8 
per month, in leas than one mtle ef the Acade-
my. The Students are expected to attend II.U<L 
broaching, and conveyance, are lurai.bed by ' whiah Irnid a tv i ry 
Stock of Saatmer (*ood«, 
bis Fall and Winter Supplies, will offer great 
A. II. D A V E G A . 
before hi th. 
33-lf 
r lhcnwirw. These 
iiMnufaclnri-r's prie 
tar bohtw anything 
_! 
offered 
JOKDAM BENNETT. 
J. 
"H1F Subscribers n 
B. I S R A E L , 
r best thanks to all their friends and c on M ond a* 
specifully inform them that the business of B. 1SR \ KL will hereafter be conducted under 
of J . It B. ISRAEL, where may alwaya be found a gool aawrtmem of QOODS, 
offer f»r sale aU thb* 
of J. 
uses on tlM SOth June, Sod 
free of char / - . - j 
ool is not in tin least sects-
I be eatscbiMd and instruct-
SUMMER GOODS ilf? 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
I Dl. J. T. WALKEE 
i \ T 7 I I . I . attend at 
aa to the i >> McAfee". Hote 
Saturday., acd i 
k D.»triet, on the .econd Tucsdsyeof each 
th, tolly prepare.! to perform a II operatir r . 
his profe-.ioo II c would advi.e the pecpla 
'ullypoatod up in aU' the la te im-
prules.ii 
?9-tf 
luauredly 
nan Stadsnti wl 
ed in ths Union 
TUITION AS FORMERLY, VIZ 
Primary English Branches 
Higher branches of English 10 00 | 
CU.-ics and Mathematii-s, p ssv«on... lA 00 pyg], „ 
Student, charged from lima of entrance till O . T S 
close of scwion. No deduction for l<M time- " ' 
except in cseea of protracted MCkows. 
K&.Tuition at CIOM of Session. 
J. C. H1CKL1N. M. t>. Ssc'y. of Board 
On band at P R I M E C O S T ! such M MUSLINS. RIB6« \S PRINTS and other Fancy' M K D I C A L N O T I C K 
My SOiXSE.V K and be a disbeliever. Thoss intcreaed in buyinj wiil ( I \ l l . ( i „ l . l l l .N I ON havinir l o c t r d w / 
rd and satnfy themselvc. about l b : matter, tu tile solncrtbsrs arc most I ' m Ch—*-r. tender, hi . Pr.-frwion.lfW 
hand a quantity of ] s - r r i e e . tu the citizen, of the T«wo a t - d i f i 
h u b « 
irneat. We have 
R E A D Y - M A D E C L O T I H X O , 
COAT?, a large variety of PANTS and VE.STS received, and a gool 
which will be aold aa above mentioned, at 
19 
THE CORNELL IIOISB 
J £ l . l C0RNWEI.I. hereby gives notice 
s\ NEW STORE 
i\EW GOODS! 
New 
arre ot ine nouse nitnerio „t ,\Cw Goods, opp.isi 
known aa » HOWERTON'S H O C 8 i n Ches-; ihe New Hotel Builii. 
ter. At which stand he ia amply prepared 
provide good 
GINS, FANS, &C 
ring boHine' 
r S 
Jail, i I 
CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co.. 
COMMISSION MErrtOHAN I 8 , 
nig snd Repairi  n.t ess «t his' F L O U R 
Wl-re he h..pe. ^ 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
of ibe Town, has large, comfortable, well for. 
niched rooms, and jn thia respect enjoys supe-
rior advantage.; sod the pr.prietor having 
E x o o l l o n t O o o l u 
Faithful, and Attentive Servants, 
Oatlera himself that hia claim ta public pat. 
ronage i» as g„od as e n ha mala by any 
Hotel in tha up-country. 
The House has already obtained a wtda cele. 
brity noder the gm^ innoagement of J. T" 
Goodi 
«Medicinca, J Kar-cv Good ail of whic 
•aameOW Sta 
' by due attention and faithful 
a liberal share of pat 
good re pun 
r aa exceRinji 
mwm 
G R A I N , &.C. 
orner of East Bay n u ^ n a t t r 
tha Chester Depot, it 
| have i 
n x c. . , ,. . f couniry * lli g tlu»e of ni 
E S ' K " , 5 A • T *? ? V % T A i n lh* »nd texture of the lir.t. ! 
• B j ^ t K W awl e m u rf ; Of thia he is » | c.uifident that he oifer. to I.-1 ™ « e o c r a l ^ w « m e n t o r P r y < T » »,„« , e,..„j „ frrmiam i 
Hardware and Cutlerr, Crocterr. Boot. r.mu-iny th.t will produce a Cm w'hiih can | 
cotton in a day and do it* other I 
eisly an his doe-;. toe same to be of! 
ALSO, W n g ' p v r c h ^ d f h c risht u> , e „ | C 0 H H 1 S S 1 0 S I B E R C H A H T S 
| | £-•t i / -v * ' ' N'.-aiH Alt . : \NTlC WIlARV. 
C a s n a n a CHSII On ly . D CLOW'SPatsst,Double:Oytlndrlcal! «)«nt.vt.. . charlci:.(ii,>,c 
Heady Made Clotb _ , , , 
^ es S e e r . , Tobacco; Some -
r n ii M.ti iu^r. k,- Si.- I t • i , i 
0W f u r f l M i I  1.1 
CAI.DWKLL BL.\KELV i Co. 
j t M E s PAGAN. . 
BRAWLEV fc ALEXANDER 
let 1 J O tf 
Alt i i t . \ w . » v i .KI . l t V i T t 7 l t S i B g 
COTTON, FACTORS 
l ie ho je . by diligeoce and strict Attention to 
businees to merit a liberal share of pitrunajie. ; 
l>sa » t o • u | 
T E E S U B S C R I B E R S 
fell 
ROTARY ( 
F A N N I N G M I L L j !>»•• " 
for Cheater. York. 1'nion and Spartanburg Di^ 1 ) C V I t R O I I 
trict., Kiil he t!iauWful to t>t I iv<ler. for «. It t J ' 
sunda Without a pr.r.ilei-*;being the l.eat Ai»g i | | A i f*1;™?1.' S s ? x ' w v ' r k * " h 1 
known of the kind. It-i. .o'peculiarly c«n-: l . t ock ef U L N T L f v H E X ' N C L 1 ) 
. almost' perfectly srparite grain ' , x t : . "l 
'j' ,I;*B! H A T S , C O A T S , 
blnn 
fluid I 
• n»* i 
3*1 
^llpder, perh^H 
then, perhaps, ot a 
feel jrrateful for • h 
M e — . Sqnier 
their triends to e| 
Rooms, or tbey wi 
others I.Mvt d« ne, » 
in order to aeeure 
tore i* allowed t-
perfect -aiisfsctMM 
InsirufiMim* jjive srrwj:: 
• up>m the. svbjsct. than to 
Is now and visit tbeir Nooma: 
ome tutore perio.1. yoa nuy 
oiot gentle hini.. 
& Co. particularly request 
•end a few miuutos st their 
opny their tnon-y over twice 
All he asks is that ibe 
Pat* T i n t -
Mr. W . i j t . . . Omuib 
cudineai. at the Depot to 
Feb. 1 
t ol Furn 
$25 R WARD. 
M l T the 90th of July l u t a v.lu.hls . 
L ' highly e.te.m»l lllnck-ton llound .1 
aywl or v u .lolen from the subscriber, iv 
C0TT0.\ SAW m. 
Straight Ribs, vs. Crocked, Um-
formity of Roll, 4tc. 
VLTIIOUtill the adv.nl.ge of the straight nb in the COTTON U l \ ha. been di.- i 
covered lor more than twenty ye.ru, yet it ha. I 
not been mllieinctly known or appreci.tsd hr i 
the planter. The a-lvantage con-ists simply in i 
tbi . : that ths ribs, when worn, can be moled 
le o? a new vet; ol rib., Thice 1 
•hich gives four wearing..; 
am 
FOR S A L S O S LOWS C R E D I T . 
' p i l l V IAnd. on C.tawha Hirer, known a . the 
L Un.Ulorl I'lanution. tie* residenoe ol 
the late Col F. W. Davie, are offered for t&le. 
Ths tract consists of about 
Tires-Tiiousand Acres, 
admiMblv adan-'ed for Cotton or t-rdin—equiU 
to any lands in the St4ie A floe M il ami im-
mense water power or. th« Catawba Can*! be-
low* t» tb«* tracts A. fine family Reaidenre, 
i in Ambrotypinje and Da-' S'«»d 'N»(fw 'i'j^rteea. cxc-llent Coring* of 
ng nml every thine uauHlly j water, with Sno '*rchardaof Fruit, make it one 
trna^ie an d<«ue nt iheac ' of the m«wt desirable pLe*s m the upper conn-
NQl'ir.K k Ct>. 31;tf j try. The grewn' growingerop will present the 
(t r V * •> a i \ 7 V r a > 7 v » \ * ^ i of t V IMantotion to tho-e «le-i»«Hi* I l k A I S I ( ) ? K i "f I " ' "* '»mg The Ite-id-no. i. healthily Io-
. . . . .... • cated. ah iut 13 mil- . Ir-.nt I! .ck Hill Depot, 
I AS. A . E » T ' » fc C O . aro receiving on th , CharUto K. i lna l . w.th an excellenrf 
• , " ' .VP '! I ' '1)-. Sugar.' „.,d thereto. 
I offce, M . d . « s and all oilier article, oaully j The term, will h . mid, accmmodiulng. .... . 
kept in a l.r.iceey Store. Tbey also e l l alien •: plication b> be ma le to Col. I. A. Bcckh.m. ! F.ten,k.n Pining. 
ttoQ to theip h - v y stock of prime leonewof : t h , pUnWion, at Uadsford P. O*oe. • Falling U . f DiBing. 
BacMi Sides. Che.ter, B.C.. u t o | Centte Marble Top. 
33 7t R. S. BE DOM, Columbia, S.C. Centre Plain Top. 
j l«die , Work Table. 
^ J LSI G O T T will resume her duties at j c»rd do. 
Mr. T. DetiralL-nreid, on Monday, Sepu l a t 
Misati. reiurnn thanks for the hberal patro-
lapast j \ \ r u u I D inform th 
YV still engaged 
ihat they 
BUREAUS. 
do. do. Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Rich!, carved Tea tar. Parlor, Meho-nny. 
port. . Parlor. Walnut. 
Mahogany, Walnut and Windsor Cane Se.i . 
Maple. • ! Windsor Wood Seat 
IAIW Port Walnut and tlmking. Mahogany. 
M.vple. I Kecking. W'.lout, 
Low Pint plain Jc cheap •• Cane Wo.«t .eal . ( 
Wardrobes. Cottage Puraltura. j -
eta of virion, pat i ( 
C A S H ! ! j 
: T \ 1 1 . ' i | ! ! M ; ; • • . ... . 4 
A Mil AND ; but (toy. you niu«t pay CASH for it. 
roe'wyj ' ^ ' r ' J 6 tf 
KS ft CO. 
LAND FOR SALE. 
. 1 RLfll Mahojjnny. 
zMs&t 
Tables. 
< : 
LSO: W 
.OL1--1 ! . - I , 
NEW FIRM. rllfc un icr.ig.cd have entercl into copart-n.rship.for the porpo.e ot csrryingon the 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
OFFEII for sale the land on which I 
live. It contains 4 S O A C t t K S . i 
lea*, and ia situated on Uocky Creek, t 
id a half milca from toe Ceurt Vlouse, ot 
H.HA C 
Writing De.k., 
Window Shade . Pic. 
tore Frame, and Pic-
tore.. 
Acad- my opposite the residence of j Together wit1! every variety of arti.-les nstiallv 
,. - •> -- - wept in'an s.rabli.hmentot tbla kind. AU.-,. 
a lot of M n r a E S S E S i ^ l «if which they will 
aell low for Cash. 
H. C. BRAWLEV* & CO. 
April 12 15 tf 
MARY II. COOCH. DISSOLUTION. 
stinp nn-
•aftnrei.1 
i the purpose t 
which 
N O T I C E . 
' ' p i l E sub-cribet will sell totbc highestbidder, » this day di solved by 
I on the 2nd Vonday In UEtnWr neat, hi, . per~«s indebted are reqoesi^l to make nay. 
plantation on Big ILicly Crock, adjoining lauds ment tn A. H. DAVKGA who ia alone author. 
of IV. W. B. IIall, W. II. KoberUoa. Ksv. I'. i iaed tocioe, up husinew. 
H. Pickett, Kobt. Ford and others. Also, a j A ll. DAVEGA. 
Lot with all necessary building, for a W.gim 
or Carriage Factory. Also a great many things ] 
. . . . . i — * . T H E undersigned in retiring from the Arm 
TllOJi. DrCUAFFEN'RF.ID: 
eapen'w. 
would l.eo the [Trioo of Ihreo M i t a < 
hb. vf his gin were not nmiubh . Any plan 
I.TSvitb cminn-n io'elligence can move Ibe' 
id thus obtain all the 
t the 
without further evpen 
MONROE WINTER. 
indebted to 
tf i ner, j 
•Sjrhteen | 
ee»l and ; 
36:9tr j 
tomjl 
atrnight r»* him*elf an  
benefit of a new sett of nbi 
The great--»t Unifunnh; 
"VTOTICE, 
own rig 
Fee ; dee d., and to Mrs. Sirah Knox, areetmi-
He«l to make payment to William Knoz. on o r | 
befc»re the latday of October next ! 
M 3t WII.1.1 AM FF.F.. ! 
m t i i i 
THK exerciaea of thia Institnticn will eom-1 menoe on the Nth 0»«.l<er and continue ' 
wiit,out vacation until the middle of July, mat-) 
I twenty i 
cen b- obtains! in 
»ne(/*Mi o» jtiru«n tneutMiue pnmer anirle.the 
etrect of wl.k-h i*. to throw the weight of the 
roll more UIHWI the «aw« than upt^i the a-ed 
boanl, and by a'ljuating the need-board an aa 
oiadtt by 
aale. JOHN T. MATTMKWS. 34:td 
Fino and Valuable Stock. 
TllK subscriber win Ibe at Chester in Sep-tem'jer. n-Jt, wiA the beat selected .loi 
of stock be has ever scon, cousutmg. of Pairs, 
Single harness and Saddle 
H O R S E S . 
Alim, some line M l l .KS , a-lscted by him-
--•* purposely far the South Carolina market 
' of Pavega Ik D^Iraffenr-id, 
' to hia rriend. f.« their kind patronage and begs 
; to reeummend them to hi* ltite Copartrter, Mr. 
; A. H Davega. who n fully aide to keen up the . . , , , . . . 
i reputation Uic la ' , comtitrn ha . enjoy, f. . for Money, by tha l oth luat . •» I»vn 
THOS. DaGBAFFEN RF.ID. I A c ~ u " ' " ! h.veii^eo iBdebt. 
CHEAP FOR CASH! 
he subscriVr is pressed f«>r Cash i 
SELL 1 1 STfltX Of ES 
L o w fo r C a s h . 
Thorn. > •e to buy for Caah, 
examine my stock belbr, buyin] 
but few have responded to the call r 
BY the withdrawal of Mr. Daf!raffenr«-id.the of J- * T J , Graham 
J \MES GKAHAM. 
rrgtr.1 to fast picking gins, the greatest, For stae, color, symmetry of form, mot 
and floe qualities Thia b t are unsui 
4 the suliscriber bnnw to please the 
telidiooae, well aa the fceU judges of the > 
' heart-felt than! 
amount ol lint ia obtained in two waya— First, a 
by hsving long teeth lying a . nearly parallel . 
to the verge of the » . u pofcibln w that Ibe t 
kh point forrmn>t He m u m s his s 
Board and Tuition emhracit.g the uaoal circle 
<d English Science and U t e . a t m , latin and 
.reek UntuagM'. $ r s per Seas—French »5. i 
Painting »1S, Mnaic (P-ndi \ ^ X e . ^ d * 
tbey are obliged tn carry all the eotion through 
'*• ' «ti«y. *«' hold of. A fifty raw gin with. 
tlHHomrt of teeth on a nine inch has gin . 
nsd eight biles per da, . The second plan i., j 
to form the br*>*t to that the teeth meet the 
nbe nearly at right angle., and thne pack, t 
the teeth ol the saws. This p 
. . I adjoining lhatrict. 
for patrunan heretofw, kindly bestowed on 
him, and he hopes by eat-neatly try' 
t lan j 
Wil . ARNOLD, llii 
tO, Uoitar 8 U . Other 
es, anok, aa EmlVoldery, Wax Flowers, «tc.. a 
reawioahla eitra charge. 
Students furni.h tbeir own Uiwels. 
, , , T. R. WALSH, Praa. 
®W"Th, health of the student, has bean ra-
ms rkably good the present .ear, with the « . 
' eeptian of one CMC of Typhoid Fever among 
them during their way. The student affected 
recovered sufficiently to return bums. 
< » S, 
HEMPHILL it CA8TON. 
draught. Whether t 
must judge far 
will furnish to the plantar, of this and adjoin 
mg DwriM. Cotton Cinseuual in duralilc v . lu . 
to any in the country. Delivered at Chester. 
1 ork or Charlotte, or any landing an the road 
lor »a per saw. The brushes of my gin. are 
entered with tin : which adds mnch tn their 
strength and durability. 
AU orders addreased to ma at WinnJwro', 
wdl be promptly attended to. 
JAMES M. EIXIOTT ! 
8 . C. n ' I O . ; 
VOT1CE.—ApplieaiiimvriU be made tnthe 
i ' Legialaturc ot this State at its next Ses-
sion. to establish the present private Road, 
leading from old Bethlehem Chnrcb, In thia 
District, by the way of McKeon ' s upper Ford 
net Lees Creek, int., the Hlack«ock s Depot 
Road (near the Reetdence -4 U n . Bell) • > 
paMie highway or rnarnet road. «i.3mr 
CI U A H K — M e . v s . lieedy k Wylie k . e , BOW on bend a » - s amnrtment nf Cigar* 
tienume HAVANA PLANTATION. 
Oenui. . KL TV U F A OPKBA a t ] ether 
brands. Alao. a variety nf Tobnaro, of «ae Ba-
»or. tor sale at Ihe 
" t t f CHESTER DRPfS STORE. 
SAVE TOUR RAGS. 
OPI1E snhaenber will gire goods in exchange 
for all r.g«. f t r f tmoilrn. • 
« tf csuuw 
NK W S F R O M C I I I X A . - T I , . Canton TEAS again —A fnll assortment ol ths 
Canton Tea. jn»t received at the Chesur Drug 
Store, and far aale by 
»ittf BEKDY & wrue. ! 
IU W O R M M I X -
r i R K . - A aafs and eertam cars tm 
is. CHESTER DRL'U S f O K t 
D 
J *!•»• that Ihe same will be gnntod 
Monday week, if no •eU-fauaded ob-
jection be made 
U * . iieOlVNIEL, Ordiaary. i 
t-f Daffga tc DeCntSenreid, will 
from tbi. dale by lb . undataign-w i . ••.. n . u 
name, at the old aiaad, where h- will be glad 
to receive his friends and endeavor to give full 
satiafactiun w all hia cusyetaers. 
A. H. DAVECA. 
July 17 » tf 
K T f . i . T A N S MffT.Tafl. 
rind for thrir pdtrur 
bursdeya, Fridays and 
ail for the Tenth. 
price win be given 
-60.000 bushel 
We ha' 
-atunt.y., and 
T h e highnu 
settle up tl 
Feb U 7 
Livery u d Sale Stable. 
hand a lull* "apply of h«r«<?« and vehicles of 
By calling at his stable 
er a ride or a trade, will 
A s t i t c h i n T i m e 
May IS 
f >KO. HETVA51.V-J psrti. . l.d.Med te him foell 
lot ot t ' . te , which will i - M a a i ' M thst th.y • , « n r . lis 
Al».. a . w , enrn meal sad f„| for .^troesrt U.tVe^Lbut usb 
F M. h J. W. KILL!AN. ! par, thUe eu-tem M aM wMh a di 
S o o t h C a r o l i n a - C h a r t e r D U l r l o t 
IN EQUITY. ' 
Gardner Jamiwon, Adm r. 1 Bit 
> Amsea, Sale aud 
Jane MaUintock. at el. J Relier. . 
ef Euaity in litis 
B V case, the e d i t o r s of David j 'a 
dee d , are re-jniaed 
OEO. IIEYM 
M E A > f D S K T T I . K . 
fare Ihe Iai day of October n c . t 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, < 
Comm•rs .OBw.Js lyVM. 
Administrator^ Notice. 
A LL perums having demand, against the 
• V estate ef James A. Oaston. dee d., a n 
notified to present them duly etleaud to the 
unde r load , and *11 penoaa indebted le the 
Mine must make payment without delay. 
r * . tMam t 
JOJIK r BRVAftT { M m r 
AugJI M « 
fby eetiling u | s a . win 
oa•standing liabilitie.. 
•plied with at an -
i place his Notes 
Feb. S« 
URN W E L L . " 
TIM 
I"1" eiame and style of the «rm is I's-an k 
l/JUNGES, llat Racks, i Farmci*. at W T. NELSON'S. Wtf ' 
Waab Sonde. ! South Carolina- Chester District. 
library, L , , n „ w o f c , F l w _ " 
\ \ T M . M. McDONALD. who is in the cui 
hjLur hi'.:,. \ ,Uk r ! r" CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
1,1,.. lit the Mil. i.f Oewinj Th iyer * Ci' and i Q J A t a r g e a ~ t « e t l u w . M «to.k m j 
N. B. Eaves f f..r aiwHher. 1 having tiled to mv ! I f f t — o r r u r - IM 
together wi.h a whidale Z . l b of hi-! * » . ' " , , « 
« a t e and elfcca, hi . petition to Ibe Court ofi S? - IWCAIt . lA A«aTtc. RISSUS 
praying that he mav be admit. I *•»*»*. t . t a»a rovi  t at e at e a it- J ' — — •• • 
'zrurZ?uZ2tr;:l DRUGS J.\D SEDIflXES. • 
debtor*. 
It i. ordered that the .aid Dewift- Tiiavrr 
Co.. ami N. It. Eav». [fur another.] and , 
other of the creditors w when the said Wi 
MeDwaid is in any a i v iiadnblcd, be and ib 
are hereby .umtu.it..^1 and have notice In . 
pear before the u id Court slCheeterC. I I . 
the 4th Monday of tie toiler next, to .hr v eau 
it any they e n . why the prayer "f the petitie 
e r aftireaaid ehuuld n.rt be granted. 
WJI. II. ANDERSON, c . c . r r X 
l l 
Ferfumery and Fancy 'Goods. 
Soipa, Hro.he., t'omba. Hair Oik, Kitraclr, 
i Pomadea. • tench .V English Toilet Articles. 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of .uperior quality, in Bottle, or on Draught; 
i Window Oiass. Paints, Dvo S t u f . and Oil. , 
Paint llrn.be.. Arc. 
j A-enis for all thy mc»t approved 
'PATENT MEDICINES. 
Vhole.ale or lletai 
II of which will be 
Dt X WVUE. 
To Planters & House Builder 
r p H E n ^ v r i b e r return, his thanks f„ r th 
X *ery liberal patronage received for th' t t w 
p«-t. takoa thU uw??h«d to in»orrotheciii«^ii-: * * ... . J 
BOOT AND, SHOE MAKING. 
pr^tement in the rJpHK subaeriherha«irc tnken the House for-
Cotton Gin & Wheat Thrasher. r. V«i»i!yi"»inr»« n. 
Chester sad .orrouuding eountrr, th. t be in-
tend. earryin- r.n ihe bu.ine» of |MK>T and 
S H O E M A K 1 X U , in ail iia brvn-
tlully solicit a .bare 
that excel, any that ha v. 
of public patronage. a tbu public. 
bn'k 
athet pret- nd. to d 
- J . II. MICKLE. Ihrta-y 
* State . t l a rge .o i r e r .hu 
cte of Chester. Fairfield, 
bicblspd. a . a 
lieil by w d i o g on his order tn 
• ~ see, l l i - t , S. c . Work . Cb mtcr
•l.iped to any place di 
K E P . V J H I N G done al the . b o n d ( 
sible notice. 
To lions, beiilders. 1 will .ay that T am man-: Tooth Bn 
nfacturing SASH. BLINDS and fHH'I'S of ay, Colo4 
e f T h o u s a n d F l o w e r s 
^ Superior article for the To.let.—for besu. 
fare. 
st, I . 
vwy I 
ay de-cri|H<,n.med». f the best 
ry lumber, and workmanship I 
All work canfuilv peckct and forwarded t. 
eder. JOHN SlMPaON 
Jane 3 S3 it 
ii an! l-i.i plea from the l e , aliening t 
5th an.1 indi.pen.able in dialing 
ALS">. a very large auortnienl of llair a 
a. Toiltt articles. So. pa. Perfun 
Portmonai., i fc. 
v m l e b y KEKIiV k WYLIE. l i lt 
FORMAN'S IHON PLOWS 
DB ROTM.ltICR is now encaged In a a k ' and "elhnjf the beat Plow* ever o(« 
O T t t f l e n T r . fer.4 to thepnldicfii* tun ing under weeds and 
S f i l i L E a i turfs or breaking up land A11 be ealte ia that 
U pervHuintlebtedtoDr.A.P. WY1.IR.; the plow, idiall hare fair trial, lie baa the pa-
for Professional Services, and Prnga and j ten! right Cor the whole Slate ami c 
tn earnestly Mh'ciled te com. for I ply the demand ; ' 
doe. np their aeeotmta. a t heal by ' -bop righto lor sa 
* eeulel before the 4ih of July, he : lent. 
O^SSS^XSJ^ SsrSKS r"':yr: 
It NOTICE ~ ZZZZZf"' and put ap in the boat manner with all ne«aea I T ^ 1 * ' S"beenber havia* elo«d h>a Dac-rresa ! il n a paid by I 
ry imseovemanto 1 •- » « t n . be SUIIH t.. elo~ hi. bo..l^ sad . be put ia suit indinl.minate'y. 
JAS M BIXKTT Wimbufn . & f . , WM. H. AM-E It SON. A» 
April 1» l» «m 1 ' r x , ' 1 J«« » « 
farmers' gkpartment. I 
F r o m tbe South . Carol ina Agriuc-ult is t . 
T H E U S E A N D P R E S E R V A T I O N O F 
Turnips. 
A s w e p r n m i W a n a i t i c le o n (hi* subject 
in the Ju ly N u m b e r , w e proceed to g i v e nur 
v i e w s a n a exper ience Inr tbe b e n e f i t o f tl iore 
w h o only p 'an l this valuable crop of amall 
quanl i l ips . W e w o u l d be glad (o have lite ; 
idea practically adopted , that the tupi ip c r o p , 
it i o i l epentah le , and s b o j l d b e largely g r o w n 
o n all the plantat ions of tl ie S o u t h , T h a t it 
would bo profitable, i s to u s . n o matter o f i 
doubt . In E n g l a n d , tbis w the fanner'a great 
c r o p ; for o n it he f eeds hie she en, fa l l ens bi t 
o x e u , and e v e s learna bis horses , in a great 
uieature , t o livo on rutabagas. If wo were 
to adopt a luni lp mania with the v io lence j 
wi th w h i c h w e « e our planters t a k e li e I 
h u m b u g s in I h k s l a p l e e o m i n o r d a i cropa, w e 
would soon s e o i i a r k e d c h a n g e a in our farm 
H o c k for the bet ler , whi l s t ihe milk pail and • 
the butter c h u r t / w o u l d l « l i f y to the c o m f o r t 
and producing qualit ies uf the root . W e j 
b a v e g r o w n e i g h t hondred bushe l s o f r u t a . i 
bagaa upon an acre , and the c o s l o f t l m c u l - l 
ture did not exceed twenty d o l l a n . — A s am- • 
p i s direction* have heretofore been given f o r ! 
the cultivation o f the crop, w e will treat, at 
present, only o f the u s e e wh ich w e have u i u - : 
ntfy m a d e of them, and their preservation.; 
W e feed them to all our domest ic a n i m a l s — 
horses, mules , catt le , sheep , goats , s a i n e and 
poul try . F o r horses and mules we s imply j 
wash i b e roots clean and t h r o * t h e m in the 
manger a l o n g with Iho corn. T h e horses i 
will eat to sat iety, and the beat e f fec t s w i l l ' 
fu l low, a s t&condil ion and appearance . S o n i e 
horses will not readi ly e a t them, but they can 
be trained in half a d a y l o d o s o . W e usu-
al ly t i k e all t h e food out o f the manger , and ' 
oat t ing the turnip* in to pieces , tempt i h e | 
h o n e b y putt ing port ions into b i s i n o u t h . — | 
T h i s soon induces him t o lay h o l d a : d d o 
just ice to the fare. Added to grain and f i d - 1 
der o r bay . l i f t turnip ropplirs tlie lack o f ! 
green food in winter, and thus it is partieu-1 
tarly ben»licial l o very old h o r s t s and coirs .! 
W e usually chop them into pieces and s team 1 
thuin for our mi l ch cat t le , but leed them e n - j 
l ircly raw to those not g iv ing milk. W e re-1 
gard this a s m o r o congeuia l to the nature of 1 
an imal s than to steam t h e m , a s the deftcien* j. 
ov o f green f o o d i t thus supplied in winter, \ 
S t e a m i n g banishes the turnip flavor from but ; 
ter. F o r c a l v e s w e olwp them v jry fine, and , 
mix l l icm svilh m e a l . — A liberal a l l o w a n c e j 
o f bay . wi th a mesa o f l a r a i p s and mea l , will ] 
k e e p a cal l 'al l winter, and *11 tho mi lk c a i i ; 
be taken from the t o * for doni' .j i ic purpoiwls. 
W e boil turnips wi th n ies l for our fattening ' 
h o g s , ami this Mings them rapidly forward ; 
f . .r the pickl tig tub. ' Our stock boga are fed I 
a bale of raw turnips every other d a y a s l o n g I 
:is they f i s t , wi ih l b * best effects . T o sheep j 
and g o a l s , we fei«l l l ic ia whole and w i t h o u t , 
» ash ing , exce|>t to very o ld e w e s . F e e those 
we c h o p them ill « « ' • uo l larger than a ival- ' 
nut , as . the ir trout teeth will n o t permit them ; 
to munch o u t the roots, a s y o u n g e r s b e e p w i l l . 
d o . L a s t winter, our Innibe all came in the ; 
depth o f tho . n o * s and i c e . a n d b y the aid o f . 
turnips, and covered o n l y by a small open ! 
s h e d , we saved e v e r y famb yeaned . W e 
f * I our e w e s l i ecra l ly nn turnips and b a y , l 
Independent ly "of suckl ia , ' t h - Iambs, o u r ! 
abevp came o u t o l the wiute in flue condit ion ' 
and have s ince thriven m o - t remark.ably.' 
W e , Iherelore, brivo good grounds f..r a s trong 1 
recommendat ion of this crvp a s a n adjnnet to j 
e h e e p g r o w i n g , and beliovu no oil*# c a n sac- j 
oeed without it. 
. W e have al>o.mad4 e j i e n s i v e use o f t a n i i ; ' * i 
in f eed ing our poultry. W e cut them u p in i 
fine shreds ami pour Iw i l i og watei 
I»ucks and c h i c k e n s relish t h e m 
T R E E S I N T H E C I T Y . 
O f all g r a c e f u l , agreeable , refreshing orna-
m e n t s none can be compared to the tree# in 
a c i ty . E v e r y person feela there p lesaat in-
f luence, and there are f e w w h o , w b e n o n c e 
eccus to tncd to t h e m , d o not m i s s t h e m , even" 
in street* enriched wi th the m o s t splendid 
architecture] ornaments , w h e r e they are want ; 
i n p . In fac t w e are a lmost tempted t o bel ieve 1 ' 
that t r e e s — o r the eight o f t h e m — const i tute , j 
like air and son- l i gh t , a a a t i n m l necess i ty o f 
h u m a n nature. It doea not s e e m that p e o p l e 
c a n be inte l lectual ly b e a k b y w h o never s e e 
trees . 
Sc iences has , o f l a t e years , d i ss ipated m u c h 
o f the o ld fashion apprehens ion tbat treee e r e 
unhea l thy . W o J o not be l ieve i t — n o t e v e n 
of the ai lanthos. O n the contrary, w e h a v e 
full faith that the benef i t which they c o n f e r on 
the e y e s a lone , fully ba lances every other de -
fect attributed to t h e m . W h e r e people can-
not g e t iTDrks o l art, let them h a v e trees and 
d i n e r s — i n fac t they should never b e w i t h o u t 
either. A n y man w h o wil l s t u d y t h e m a s 
they deserve, in h a o d d moments , will Slid 
himself more advanced hi art and inte l l igence 
than be had ever supposed h imse l f eapable 
o f b e c o m i n g . 
By all m e a n s p lant trees, a i d w h e n y o o 
h a v e d o n e t o , t a k e g o o d e a r e o f t h e m . O f j 
l a t e yeara. s ince e v e r y lubberly idiot n e a r ' 
Ihe city has taken to s h o a l i n g everything i h . l 
flies, birds h a v e become scarce . E v e n in the j 
s<|uarea.the last touch of destruct ion has been | 
put t o them by squirrels and . in consequence , ; 
w o r m s d e v o u r the l e a v e s o f s e v e r a l va i i e t i es I 
o f t rees B u t it e v e r y m a n w h o o w n s a tree j . . . . A Q O D D N A M . — " A g n o d n a m e . " s a , 
wd, o n l y have l ! a t tended to . be can great ly ; S o I o n K , n i . . j , r „ l h „ ^ b e c U l > M 1 , l l l M g . e i 
d iminish this pest. T h e l inden worms, it i s [ i c I l 0 , , n d f < v o r r , t b r r n , . , , , j | v e r a n 
said, wil l not molest a tree , if i t be well w a s h - ! y . . 
ed once or t w i t e wi th a h o s o d u r i n g the l ime 
that t h e y , or rather their parents. infes t it in 
the form o f a small wh i l e m o t h ; wbilu the 
cocoona o f other varieties o f insec t s , wh ich 
h a n g consp icuous ly all winter l o n g o n the 
b o u g h s c a n be removed wi thout troubl ing 
any gardener. 
T r e e s are . therefore , a trouble ; j e s , 
t i e ; and y e t v 
CflDNTR? GIRLS. 
U p in the early snoming. 
Just a t Ihe p e e p of d a y , 
Stra in ing tbe milk in Ihe da i ry , 
Tr ruing Ihe c o w s a w a y — 
S w e e p i n g ihe Bnor iu the ki iehen. 
M a k i n g the beds up stairs . 
W a s h i n g Ihe breakfast d ishes , 
Dus t ing the parlor chairs . 
B r n s h i o g the 
l i m i t i n g fo 
C l e a n i n g tbe larnipe for 
Sp inn ing the s t o c k i n g y a r n — 
S p r e a d i n g the w h i t e n i n g linear 
D o w n o n tbe b u s h e s b e l o w , 
R a .aackiBg e v e r y m e a d o w 
W h e r e tbe red strawberries g r o w . 
Starching the " f i l i n g s " for S u n d a y , 
Churning the a n o w y c r e a m . 
R i n s i n g Ihe pai ls and strainer 
D o w n in i h e running s t r e a m — 
F e e d i n g the g e e s e and tarkeya, 
M a k i n g the pumpkin pies. 
J o g g i n g the l i t l le one 's cradle . 
Dr iv ing a w a y tbe flics. 
G r a c e in e v e r y mot ion, 
Music in e v e r y lone . 
B e a u t y in form and feature. 
T h o u s a n d s m i g h t c o v e t to o w n — 
C h e c k s t h a t rival spring roses . 
T e e t h the whitest of r c a r l s ; 
O n e o f these country m a i d s is wor th 
A s c o r e of y o i r c i ty g ir l s . 
I H O U S E A N D L O T S 
. FOR S A L E . 
TH E ttrfMeriber M m i bto lot* in north Cbe« 
1 jrctjier about 3 acre*ami tx teud io f 
i h e York t« ft,# Charlotte p»bEo toad. One 
| <ljf Cljtsttr ?t!Miiiir& SELLING OUT 
' 19 issued svery Thursday morning, at t l per s i f t I T ^ H E Subscriber hsv ing determined t, 
J T l i e , if paid s m c t l y hi sdvaitee; t l M if w - I c u t would e»ll attention lo Ihe oW S 
> meat U delayed bevead tbree Duat lu ; aad tiW ' f»roietlv '«cupied by M c l j i r e II Harris, i 
I feat, with I 
; brick Kitchen, gned f e n c i n g , a good well of 
, , rS-water and neeesewry oot-boi ld ings all wew a n d 1 
from tho pantry , S i n good r enair . T h e other i s an unimproved lot, 
t the bora , | on which there is a well of good wster . T h e y -
owsy be treated for privately and wil l be so ld 
dwtei 
t o t h e o W S t a a d , 
aysd beyond Ibeee month . ; and • s i s i ' forme. ly occupied by McLore II Harris, where 
wths. N o subseriptiea will bs taken wil l be fuund almost » n ent ire N K W STOCK 
a»e thsu six aiooths, sad Be subsvrip of all kindsand slvlea n f C t *> l )S genefmUv kept 
I until all arrearages hare iu P r y ( .nods Stores, w h i c h wil l be SOI .D 
, I / > W F O R C A S H , and for C A S H O N I . Y 
* D V E K T t » I * o . i Oct t * - i f • T H U S . Stcl. l . 'HE. 
& sqaaree f IS l tMe .es t { laeh s f w e . er Use. . 
»!<• TUe Sign of the Two Laigf Watchet 
Cyol 
CLOCK S, 
Robert Hanneman. 
WATCH REPAIfiER, 
A V a n n / y i ] 
j w U t i v 
elvv I.f e l l kinds repairol iu the r 
Also. Iteuti 
TOei ^ Clocks, Jewelry, 
I h o feela confident 
1* repaired firnl p u t in 
I be warranted t«.keep 
noniha afWr bemX' in 
public ' 
P A L M E T T O H O U S E . 
MR. A . J. MORRIS, respect-fully infcrius the o i t i sens 
of Chester District and Trmvel-j 
l ing public, t h a t he haa opened 
tbe l l e u s e i n Chester formerly occupied b y W . 
j Reid , deceased , where be h o p e s by strict at-
tent ion to business , to rece ive a l iberal perron-
age from his fr ieade and surrounding country. 
His Table wil l a t ^ l l t imes be furnished wi th 
the beat tbe market sffords, s a d 
style t b a t cannot be surpassed . Ilia Stables 
wil l aleo, he furnished w i t h abundant 
der and attent ive Hoetlera. 
• them. 
prcpsrett . r o r ur 
blps, wh ich we thr 
general ly c a t them i 
, thvm whole , a s t h e y ; 
i itii their sliarp t ee th . . 
. W e n ^ i r d n o poultry yard s s furnished with ! 
suttablo f o o d for winter, n . l e s s i t has an a m -
ple s loro of turnips , ns they s e p p l y l o the 
poultry all i h s t i t required in the way o f green 
food. T h e s e ttscs for niiiniale, be ing s o ben-
ef ic ial , w h e n wo come lu an a; p r e c i s i o n of 
their value a s n o art ic le of hatnnii fo.nl, we 
are convinced that n o crop * f m o w value in 
these particulars and essvnl iaK c a n be g r o w n j 
Several ) e e t s s ince , w e published a r e c i p e ! 
. f o f properly c o o k i n g lurnipfc w h i c h a d i s -
t inguished'agr ic i i l to i i s t a v o w e d . w a s worth 
o n e hundred d o l l a r s W e u o w g U e i t l o r less 
than u thousandth part of that sura. • Turnips, 
a f t er be ing cx i j i ed wi th n ice , half cured pork , 
or boi led in «;,ter and pro[>er],v s e a s o n e d , . 
t h o u l d whi l s t s immering , just be for i being ' 
dished up, have a small quanti ty of the best 
sugitr i d d e d l o them. T h e quanti ty is to be 
de termined t o suit lire l « s l e — a >p«M>ii(ul or 
t w o wil l b e tullieielft fer a d i sh for half a d o x -
en persons. T h i s takes a w a y all Ihe turn ip 
flavor, s o object ionable l o n.ost palates, and 
/ renders the turnip a ileliglitful and inviting 
d i sh . It a l so til* it for d e l i c a t e s t o m a A s , 
w h i c h o therwise could n o t bear this. kitiJ of 
food. 
PKEtutv iNo Tt iaMPS, i : c . — A s noon as i!to 
haa stepped the g r o w t h of the plants, 
there i s reason to apprehend their freea-
begin l o t a k e them up. A handy person, 
w i t h a large knife, c u t s o f f tl a t o p r o o t s ; the 
turnips are laid in r o w s on o n e s ide and the 
tope o n tho other , to 1™ gathered « p b y the 
carta, a i d car ted to t h e storing g i o u n d aud 
barn. W o feed off Ihe tops to our cat t le a s 
rapidly a t ibey wil l e a t t h e m , though i f left 
in flu Gold in small heaps they wil l k e e p i n : 
feediog condit ion a L a g l in i» I o r our l u y . 
n ip roola, w o e l e v a t e a bed atxl store thcui i n ] 
l o n g conical ridges, o v e r w h i c h w e erect a i 
roof of boards, oovered with o u t h to tho d e p t h 
u f s ix inches . A t intervals o f s ix or e ight &Mt; 
w o place vent i lat ing tubes m a d * o f s i x inch 
boarda, pgrfur toil w i t h a u g e r bo lee , or w h a t 
w e regard a s belter^ threw inch laths nai led • 
roond a head piece four inches square. T h e s e 
will l eave a small s l i t all the w a y through the [ 
heap , up1 the four co iners o f t h e tube, and tbe < 
impute g a s s e s will readily escape , l i n i i a g ' 
w r y co ld w e a k e r , tbe top mus t be c lo sed by.' 
a tr iangular cap, m a d e of U p ieces of bowtds 
, a a d d l e d o v o r the c o n e o f the roof upon a w u p 
o f s t raw. T h o s a - w h i e h w e wish to savo later 
In the season, p u t in to conical m o u n d s : 
oovered In a e s w e o t potatoes usually are. W e ! 
p a t from twenty - f ive to 4 0 buehels in a heap, 
a n d w h e n we break i) , w e u s e the contents 
i o m a d i a t e l y . With t h e s e precaut ions , w e 
h s v e frequent ly k e p t tarnipa till w e had n o 
farther u s e for t b e m in t b e Spring, and ihe 
paelprea w e r e g r w u with grass, i 
• • • • C o m . — ^ T h e following recipe is sa id , U 
b e a e u e e and o a s y cure lot c o r n s : T i e a piece 
o f r a w cot tou lo the c o m ; w e t i t several times 
• d a y wi th spirits o f t a r p e n t i a e ; ihie wil l ia 
3 d a y s cure the oorn without the leaat appar 
a c t J t o g e r . — . V - F . Chronicle. 
should b e sorry t o 
i thoot Ihera. W e c a n n o t ana lyse Iho 
feelrng, but w e c a n n o t resist tho eouv ic t ion 
tb.it they should ex is t w h e r e v e r there are 
children. Chi ldren and trees g o a s naturally 
together as lovers and m o o n l i g h t . Trees 
m a k e a great rmpreasion o n tbe you lh fo l mind, 
and a l w a y s p lay a great patt in all ear ly as-
soc ia t ions . U o w many are there amor.g nur 
reader* in w h o s e minds s o m e "old tree" doea 
n o t figure a m o n g the j o y s and s o r r o w s of ear-
ly life I L i s ten t o tbe nex) old g e n t l e m a n 
y o u hear ta lk ing a b o u t hi t b o y h o o d , and ten 
to o n e h o wil l n o t bare g o n o far before h e 
c o m e s to an old tree. T h e y a r e great in-
s t i tut ions , those o ld t r e e * ; and though our 
city is very wel l shaded a s i t ia, we on ly wish 
that w e had more of them. 
W t f have often wondered if it w o u l d n o t 
lie poaaible t o plant the e l m mure in our 
streets. T h e r e are se veral of the larger treea 
which g r o w to advantage , par . icularly in the 
moro retired port ions of Ibe c i t y , where n o 
o n e w o u l d g r u d g e t h e m the room they o c c u -
p y , and w h e r e they m i g h t spread themse lves 
u p to (he s ize of the Cal : fornia M'tUing/oura 
Gi/ganlfa, if they fe l t s o disposed. W e fear 
that m u c h of the small w a r e in the w-ay o f 
trees, which i a a t present sprinkled about s o 
l iberally, will n a t o u t l s a t our o w n t imes . W e 
w o u l d like lu h a v e those w h o are to c o m e 
after us, s a y a century h e n c e , look upon us 
a t men of enlarged ideaa, with soula a b o v e 
but tons , and up at least to ' 'hut lou-woods. 1 ' 
T h e r e is s o m e t h i n g h igh - toned and large-
minded y i planting large trees for the benefit 
o f posterity . Moreover, w h a t if i b e o ld 
Sclavot i ian superstit ion abouM be true, that 
Ihe soo l s o f tlie d e a d rest amid tbe leaves o ' 
the trees w h i c h i h e y h a v e planted whi l e a l ive 
o n earth , and lhal those w h o n e v e r planted 
a n y trees are o b l i g e d t o g o flying about with 
never a c h a n c e to se t t le d o w n in p e a c e ? 
H o w , in such a case , w o u l d s o m e o f those 
people fare w h o s e highest e x p l o i t s in ths 
p lan t ing l ine cons i s t s o f se t t ing a g e r a n i u m 
in a p o t ? W h a t a poor roos t that w o u l d 
be for a respectable m a n . w h o m noth ing 
short of a first claaa banian tree would sat-
i s fy if he could have b i s wil l | In short , w e 
h o | w to s<e every part of the t o w n decent ly 
a h w l e d . M l i e w b u p lauts trees ," s a y s a n o b l e 
H O W T O f i T W I S E L Y . 
If p r i c t i e e m a k e s pcrfect, mankind should 
certainly k n o w h o w to e a t w i se ly ; y e t Ihe 
following exce l l en t adv ice , f i o m I)r. Hul l 's 
( e v e r s n g g e s i i v e ) 'Medical Journal," conta ins 
w i sdom that w ill he n e w to most p e o p l e : 
N e v e r sit d o w n t o tab le wi th an a n x i o u s 
or d i s turbed m i n d ; better a hundred fold in-
terlink that m e a l ; for there will then be that 
m u c h more food in tbe world for hungrier 
s t o m a c h s iban y o u r s ; and bes ides , ea t ing u'n« 
dcr-soch c iroumstances c a n o n l y , and wil l a l -
w a y s , pro long and aggravate the condit ion 
of things. 
N e v e r sit d o w n l o a meal a f t er a n y in tense 
m e n t a l effort.fur phys ica l and menta l injury 
ia inevitable, and n o roaa h s i a right-deliber-
a t e l y to injure b o d y , ' m i n d , or estate. 
N e v e r g o t o a full table during bodily e x -
haustion—-designated by s o m e a s be ing worn 
o u t , tired to death, used up, d o n e over, and 
the l ike . T h e wises t t h i n g y o u c a n d o un-
der >u«h c ircumstances , ia t o t a k e a cracker 
and a c u p o f warm tea , e i ther b lack or green , 
aud n o m o r e . In leu minutee y o n will feel a 
i legree of refreshment and l ivel iness , which 
will b e p l easant ly surprising to y o u ; n o t o f 
l ime lus and a l i tt le atrenglh , and before 
i t subsides , nutriment beg in* to be drawn 
from the augar, and e r s a m , and . bread, thes 
a l l o w i n g l b s lasdy, gradually a a d b y safe 
d e g r e e s , l o retain i u usua' vigor. T b e o , in 
a con pie o ( b o o n , y o u m a y t a k e a (all mea l , 
Cridcd it d o e s n o t bring it latsr-than t w o ra before s u n d e w n ; if later, then take 
n o t h i n g for that day i a addit ion U> the crack -
er and lea, a n d tbe n e x t d a y y o u wil l ftel a 
frrabuses and v i g o r n o t recently known. 
N o reader w i l l e e q a i r e l o be advised a see 
o o d t ime w h o wi l l o iaka a trial aa above, 
whi le it i s a fact of n o unusual observat ion 
a m o n g inte l l igent phyakiaaa , that ea t ing 
hearti ly , and under badi ly aahaust ian , is not 
a n oufrequent cauae of a larming aud painful 
i l l n e s s and s o m e t i m e s of s u d d e n death. 
T h e s e th ings b e i n g so, let*ver_>family m a k e It 
a po int to assemble around the tami ly board 
wi th k ind ly fee l ings , with a cheerful humor 
and a c o u r t e o u s spir i t ; . and le t t h a t n u m b e r 
of it b e s e n t from the table hi d n g r s c o w h o 
presumes l o mar the o u f b t t o - b a - b t r t reunion 
b y su l len ullenee, or impat ient- look, or angry 
lone, o r c o m p l a i a i o g tongue. E a t iu thank-
fel g laduese , or a w a y w i t h y o u to t h s kitchen, 
y o a grace l e s s ehurt, y o u uagralefut , pestilent 
lout, tbat y o o a r e . — T h e r e w a s grand and 
g o o d phi losophy iu the o ld t ime c u s t o m of 
having a I uffooo or a mus ic ian at th* dinner 
table . 
H igh ly prixe it. 
D o n ' t d e s p i t e it, 
3 fou will n e e d it w h e n y o u ' r e m e n . 
L o v e a n d cherish. 
K e e p and nourish . 
T i e m u r e prec ious far than .g t Id ; 
W a t c h a n d guard it. 
D o n ' t • ' iscard it , 
Y o u wil l n e e d it efhen you 're o l d . 
• • I t ia a aad truth t h a t the fashion pam-
pered w o m e n arc a l m o s t wo i lh l sea for all 
tbe g r e a t ends o f h u m a n life. T h e y Itfve 
but l i tt le force o f c h a r a c t e r — i h e y h a v e still 
less power o r moral w i l l , aud quite aa little 
p h y s i c a l e n e r g y — T h e y l ive for u o great 
purpose in l i f e ; t h e y a c c o m p l i s h no worthy 
e n d s . T h e y are on ly dol l - forme io b a n d s of 
mil l iners a n d servants , to lie dre s sed a#d fed 
to order. T h e y dress n o h o j y , t b e y feed no. 
body Ibey instruct n o b o d y , t b e y blees n o -
b o d y , a m i — s a v e n o l i o . l v ! I b e y write n o -
IMKIJS—they s e t n o e x a m p l e s o f v i r tue a n d 
womanly life. I f they rear ch i ldren , servants 
and nurses d o i t all, s a v e to c o n c e i v e and 
g i v e tbein birth. And when- reared w h a t 
are t b e y ! W h a t d o tbey a m o u n t to b u t 
weak sci nns of . tbe old s t o c k ? w h o ever heard 
o f a fashionable w o m a n ' s chi 'd exhibi t ing 
any virtue o f p o w e r of mind for w h i c b it be -
K e a d the b iography o f our g r e a t and good 
m e n and w o m e n . N o t o u e a m o n g t h e m 
had a fashionable uwlbes . They nearly all 
rprting from, plain, sir. n g m i n d e d women, 
w h o bad about a s l i t l le to d o wi th fashion aa 
Ibe c h a n g i n g c louds . 
Valuable Lands for Sale. 
t o f L A N D I now 
575 ACRES, 
all woodland except 125 acres, which I h a t e 
c leared in the b u t two yeara, and n o w have in 
cultivation. Tfeia land lie* in the upper part of 
Union D M . . 20 mile* from l imes tone Springat 
four mile* fruoa Bvuad W t e r , jo ining D r S . A. 
Goodman'a aqd Col. Jaraea Jetferiea' land. It 
ia w e l l adapted.to raising cotton and (rain . On 
the p'.aee u a ooinfortahle Dwel l ing anil other 
buihliwta, all n e w . . T h e placa is well watered 
wi th 6 n e aprm^a, and ia healthy. Other lands 
can be bought joining it, if desired. 
Those wiahing to purchase land in this coun-
try, would do w e l l to c a l l and see, as I wish to 
g o wc»t, and wil l-give a bargain. 
31:2m R. D. W I L K I N S . 
TOWN RGSIBEME FOR SALE. 
H E Hubecriberoffst 
Lot. pleaaantly • 
91 er, o n the -South i • of the street leading 
k i t eben wi th 
wi th a pomp at tached . ^ Tbe 
there is aplendid location fer s baainess 
house of any kind, wh ich tbe present owner 
had intended boilding this vununer. T l i e ium-
'elirered s t the depot for saint 
which is also 
There are a l so other, 
all of so ld on t en 
R. M O R R I S O N . 
X T O T I C E . - 1 offer f 
. \ on Hie Catawba R 
i t ; <> 
One Thousand Acres. 
Six Hundred c leared, of wh ich 3 0 0 are Bottom, 
wel l adapted to the growing of grain o r cotton, 
with two_gnod Kcttleinenta, o n e wel l improved, 
tbe other a little. 
Also, I offer for sale m y Plentat ion o n Fish-
i n g Creek, containing . 
560 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
with T w o places of Res idence tolerably improv 
ed . Al l w i l l beso ldon reasonsble t ime l o m a k e 
the money. Those wish ing to purchase wi 
p e e me a call aoon. aa I am determined to se 
snd move to t h e W e s t . Al l the implements. 
Stock, d c a , for plantat ion use can be had 
both. W M . B. D U N L A P . 
A o f 1 3 2 tf 
§100 REWARD. 
24 y e a r s o f age. She i s about 5 
upper t e « b a l it l le 
cheek bone, I think o n the r i g h t side. S h e 
ran a w » y Keb. 34 . 
1 _wtll g ive a reward of $ 2 0 0 for proof l o con-
viction of any white person Harboring her. 
l a - t f JNO. T . M. M c A t ' K E . 
lATTira PEVfcQIM! U K 
T» I . P A R I S H hsa on hand a f e w C U | -• ton and Huak Mattrcsee*. of the best 
quality, and ia prepare* Mr o a k e Matire»se>i, 
Ticking, Cotton. F* 
taken i 
Prieee ! ^ \ V — T e r m s C ASH. 
Mannfaotured at Par iahs OW Fur ait a; 
S tand ou the road leading to Columbia. 
* - t f J. M. I*AKISH. 
s . . and 
chemicals ol recent date . Al l medicine* wi 
aa eetenc**, laudanum, paregoric and all tii 
turea, syrups, fee., t s o d e strictly according; 
thn fermulaa of the U . S. D w p c o t l h i r y ami of 
guaranteed strength, under our perm 
pcrsufendance. 
W P r e a c r i p t i o u s carefully prepared 
hour of tbe day of e ight , s t the OW S t a n d uf 
R e d y & W y l i e . 
33-if C H E S T E R DRUG STOttP.. 
LUMBER YABD. 
Il l A V K establ ished a Lumber Yard at the Kail Road llenot, in t h e Town of Cheater, 
aud Mr. A. G. r a g a a , ia authorised to a c t a s 
Agent in attending thereto. Persons in want 
o f Lumber will please call on him, at hie Store, 
a few doors Kast af the Depot. / 7 
E. H. A l l H X . . 
Persnoa indebted to me e i t h e r I^-?ii*e- or 
Account, will please come forward a a d sett le 
m y owtstaodinK liabilities, and if I cannot make 
aett lemonis myse l f , aa officer wil l have to d o 
so lor me. K. II. AUELL. 
F a b . T • t f _ 
White Lead. White Lead. 
7,000KKr,s"kil,u*4" * "* 
.f &c. tt!" 
I A T S E W YORK PRICES FOR C A S n . ™ 
MraCIIAXTS and dealers will do w e l l * . J to call Snd examino the s t ^ k o f & S ' ; " • — 
. W a t c h e s . Clocks and Jewelry . K i a g - T H E E I G H T H W O N D E R O F T H E 
street. i * f u ro Ihev purchase e l s e w h e r e . _ 
Kverv article warr .n led . W O R L D D I S C O V E R E D ! 
A stock a l w a y s o n hand peculiarly adapted I >1X11 has been said of f>r. 11 W 
l o country dealers. O IftDIAS TO SIC. fur tbe c u r . of Cl.i!:a 
en ty per c e n t hy cal l ing on . u d Fever , so rapid « d with such an unerrinc 
rta:ntydwei< it rure the abiWe dhtesoe. 
T h e mauy tbouwind* w h o hare uiwd it. c o n -
Icr it a discovery a great blessing, and a* such. 
oulvl be greatly appreciated b«.the nfflu t f d 
P«n them will i irnriabJr U V O T I C K . — All pemon® indebted tn AI- l a « • « " * the abo*e .Medicine, if the .direct ion-
charged an til ordered oat , at no advertiMaient is i ' ' W ^ Pinchback-^or tb Albright k are atrictly folhiwed. rery ft»w are compel l ed 
— — — ' w a k e immediate payineni to Gil«*a J. PaUer-on, 'lucntly a sinkle dose wil l effect a cure. . 
T o a l l w h o m i t m a y C o n c e r n . : PC take the consequence*. 2 l : t f It i . l'r«*e from aP mineral auUtance . . and i* 
I 7 - N 0 W y e , h a t I o * , fa, M l e , on very lib- | " 
I V eral terms, m y Plantatioo, oa Bread and ' • O i l 1 1 I K l O r S . t a t , e u W h o " | T O , 
S u d y R i v m , containing about f J g H l D O E S - W a n t e d , by the »u>..criber, f ^ m ,he ~ ^ 
Eff-Uuan 
O r Adv. 
W M - M A S T C B U A V . 
ass Cards of bail s .uuars ( J 00 per 5 , 9 B n g . < « . CbarleMoo. Poor doors froi 
I Wentworth-street. 4tf 
not having tbs 
5,000 ACRES 
r as fine farming land aa c a n be found a n y |r .„ j , 
here io the up-eoonirv. It w i l l be divided to vVork. I t wi tVbe ab,TJi 
lit purchasers, provided the whole of it c a n he r , . . 
i w ' T t ' o V n o U " I T " ' " U h " ' e ' 0 b a , " O U j d i l ^ o p i . 1 . d i r e c t e d t o m e . C b a r l e . t o a , C h e « « 
19:H T H O S . D r t R A F F E . V R K . I D j ^ H.. « U e a y t o n v i l U , ^ r j c e i v e ^ j e n -
the head of t b a Ninety-ei 
line from Dra^tonville to ^ ork C. | i „ (h.. 
. _ . . . Iron tfebilib led hy 
i t S O . . . . . . 
powerful 
By JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
' T M I E Subecriber respect fu l ly 
3 e p M , i i 
a n d t 
publ ic ; i 
long spe l l of Fever ,d a n y 
•scrip' ion, I.y i n . use ot ibe lnd.an T o n i c will 
•csin ibeir s irvagth to rapiJly that tbey al-
"-t f . icy it was dene by macie . 
It is very effective, in almost any disease 
here the patient is laboring under Rreat pros-
ati.m of strength in imparting n e w Vigor to 
rr»s*. .Sow Jh 
n \ s a r negrnea. i iu t fad « f 
only checks the- di«ea»e, 
v s of thia Tonic , a ill 
the 6n.r ebill, b r the 
en ted. «nd the hand 
fou w i l l b e c o a v i n e - l . 
•tt>f..re. ne«er used it , 
M to reouire a remedy 
ou wi l l be convinced 
ABELL'S PANACEA. 
AS ikFALUatsE RKSIXDV Foa P l a n t e r s w h o 
and l U l S M ' r,!*. B 4 S o i . T n*,!. Xpru™«, M - • bv'geriTnS1 '!^e''rar'ti 
all P a i n s la Loita. Haik cU ; u i t in the end far oil 
i a J f l f a n y kiuj. j use ol i t a second is [ 
•es no rime. T r y t l s t 
t h a t ' b e is t a s k i n g e v e r y exertion I A powerful Remedy fur CHUt'P . cur ing etiil- : f 1 
I Griys Invaluable (Sntment 
i b e comfort o f a l l w h o s top wi ih hi .n l,i» I by tl ie mai.v c*Tl> |o"r it. to mnnn?aeture II* A N , ' » P - r « n e e nf 25 years h s . pr-ved tl.a 
r o o m , . r e a iry and wol l - furnisbed. h i . s ervant , i medicine for" sale. He c u l j luroish a ( r e . t - V ' ^ ' " " t is the best rcrtcdv u 
ara nttantive and obedient , and h i s table o..n- { number oP certificates or ibe wbuderful cures * w W f " r » " diseases of a n eaiernsl char 
atantly supplied w i t h t h e b e s t o f t b e season , s o 1 that hai«e been effected by im » * e ; but he i« , r . . . 
t h a t h i« fr i ends w i l l not want a n y at tent ion nc-1 ciUafie^ that every per».n afflicted with a n * of 11 . " 'ne name ~1 th^ d . r 
ceaaasy to make rtiew sojourn p leasant and j the aforesaid diseases, wiM try at leaat one hox, , 1 1 ^ application t< 
agreeable . Hi* aUh.ea a r e turniahed wi th good ; aod the m e i i c i n e wit» then recommend itsrIf. c u r * th"\'h*<»rM efaudi. prc-emment ore; 
b u n d a n c e o r prmrcudn-. and T h e P a a a c a a i , a p p M b , _ „ b . ! " S S S S S X t U S & w d , W M r h m 
he ia prepared 
bis cus tomers with private 
sort , to a n y part «>f the »urmundtac eountry. 
Boarders fnrn ahing t lwir o w n lodgin; 
w i l l be boarded s t StO per month 
He desire* tt» retyrn h i s a e t a n w l e d g e m e n t 
to the p u b l i c for past (a,TOi«, aad aolioitafor th* 
future an e q u a l l y l iberal a b s r * o f p e t r u n a r e . 
Apr i l « 7 . t f JOHN R . N I C H O t H J . N . 
pply bmg it on with ibe hand, aod tfn-n applying a 
warm flaaneijjk>Ui. Relief witl be luund iu 
Partiy a Ilfmciftu 
• A co,i^tant m a v l«e fouad at t 
O i e a l r t Drug and>u tb» afore of A. 
Pagan . a few yard* Kast uf the l>^p<»t. Price 
eta. CAsSII. 
E . H, A DELL. Suls Prof»riea»r. 
F e b . 2 8 - a r f ( hosier, S. C . 
Encourage this Knocking. 
' J M I E anderaigned Kegs leave to return hi* 
call during tbe Iaat year and h e re^pectfnllv 
inforau the pahfo? that be h*» removed to the 
ab>«p l a t e IT occupied b y AJ*«-r* George & 
Whisnant adjoining Mr. J. Rudiaill's P lan ing 
Mills wfiere he ia prepared to e x e c u t e all Work 
in Uis l i n e . a» cheap And guud as ca 
MiU fyimilc*. 
Ironing Wagons, Horse-Shoe 
I will comnar" *r«»rk w i t h any one to* 
Interfering 
n get 8rnsa i 
l ing at t h / a b o 
patterns. Als<» Brnw 
st 6 ie . per pound. 'O/L* 
beautiful br i i l iae l ' H E ael<si 
a and wil l r#. L friends a n 
j shaaed W . T . 
K » t g Street. ChsrUaten bran«lies. Having 
•""try promptly workmen, aecond H 
t h i . Wad pr,t»e, t 0 
Hi 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
I > R S . , . H O D L E T ,d6 N V Y U B . 
n 11A VIC a a w e n t e d themselves trgt thev 
in ihe FR AC TIC £ VF MEDICIXEuad 
SCROEMY,in all i t s branches. Dr. Wy-
II . wil l b . lomid at his residence, or a t the 
Drug S « K . . Dr. Mobley m a y be found at the 
Cornwe l l House or the O r u j tjtorw, e x c e p t 
when professionally engaged . 
w . w . «toSL«r. a . T. wvi . t t . 
Nov. IS 46 tf 
MARBLE YARD. DRAYINQ I wcM Hoe»e " ou M s i n Street. 
C l l t S T K I l , 8 . C . I T H S anderawasd will h . rea lur . 1 . . M . h i . W O l d I'ewter, Cop |«r , a a d B e e s w a l , taken 
T H F , co-partnership r « . n t l y - t o t h s g ' 
1 tween C. S « f and Sam'I. Mc.Ninch har | i L ^ Z T r T , " l « 
ing b . end iaso lvml , the u n d e s i g n e d respectful ly . , , h p ^ p u . , U p . n ^ l M p w . 
announces to tbe c i t i s e n s of \ o r k andCliaater, 1 i i » o i . JSO. I . ALBRIGIfT. U l | 
end the surrounding Di . tnc t s , that tbe buai 
w i n . i a future ba carried oa in.bis o w n u. 
a l tbe former 
STAND-WEAR TBE DEPOT. 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
Q P E B A T E by their pssswtjt and repairing 
W ttnd / V a fieri , 1% 
Air I -nmaee fer n 
finely. T b e puW 
e - by cai^ 
« i a n s a sa n*s • 
eemploiats whirt they ha • 
of both. ? 
bahtt eT M ; sssr„ tesad 
ly action. TlisT 
Uar&m*, boOybw 
BoirtU, which pro<lncr« cenernl 
W i t h . tak« from 
i b e r Tdsrertlully informs h i s 
public, that he has pur-
pluved the w a t 
• f t * Sinn, take the Pill, freely sod 
aeeo the hoWefai open. The vrantxma will aensr-
bnrin to diniiaUh UM! diMpp»u. Man? 
reta i l ) a 
A W a g o n will be ronstantlT running, and 
m e r c h a n t wiahing to I»c supplied, c a n rely on 
hav ipg their ordela punctual ly a t tended to. 
ROOFING AMD GUTTERING, 
Done w i t h despatch , a t l ow rates far Catk. 
S T O V K S - a targe a * o r t i o e n i of the mo»t 
approved patfarns of Cooking S t o r e s , suitable 
for large or smal l faimliea. Ai>o, e x t r a large 
s i se for Hotels. 
Persons res iding in t h e country wish ing Cook 
Stoves, c a n have tbein del ivered, put up. and 
rw a t r a c e d l u w to,use thrsa. 
Kemembcr the atand, oppoaite t h e "Corn-
HUB OR PERISH! 
HBI fO! Tfli III TII HAI8FACT01Y. 
I 
DH. C. LEE & CO-
. , ^ . . . , O K S P E C T I T I . I . Y inform the people of 
resolved to remain inCfceeter for l b e | I V C b e . t e r s n d s « r r o n n d i n g c o » t r y , t b . t t h « , 
purpose ot proeeeutinr tbe Paint ing I 
in m y o w n n a m e , w i t h o u t a n y COM* H e ie prepared to execute a l l o r d t r s i n h i a l i a e 
of buaineaa, such s s P la in nad Ornamental 
MARBLR.WOKK. ooasiating of Monum#nta, 1 ^ 
Tombs, Heat^Stooest Tablets . Msntel-Pbtc^*, t m _ , 
*.'• » k " * l h * b * > T i m p n p u u ' to eomplo t . a l k ind , of 
HOUSE k FANCY PAINT^G 
• of their work. 
ITALIAN k AHBKI0AN BABBLE, 
a n d despatch. T h a l e r m a ' ,h" 
U McNlNCH 
have opened 
Tin fflanufactory, 
o.v 6ADSOE» STREET. 
o n . door be low W'sa. Parley's d . e l l i n ( houae, 
" h e r e they hope b y strict attention lo b u . i n e . . 
to merit a libaral p a t r o n a g . from their friends 
and t h . pnbbe general ly W . propose lo tor-
niab merchanw with Tin W a r e o f . v e r y de-
scription at the shortest notice. 
e o m r w r e r s w t . i A L S O . — B 0 O F I N G A N D G U T T E R I N G , 
i a t & s a c other ( J o o e '* * "J11" cannot be surpassed and s s 
feil i s s » complet ing it n o charges w a n , i s a c a l l . a . d if 
rn my thanks for l b . g r v « a b n w d a n c I ' a 3 » ^ t o y . , i t wvll b . y o « tsult. 
" h i A 1 b a s s received (be t 
M i l l , 
N O T I C E . 
' p l l « C o - w e U e r a k i p o f the snbaes iba i . at 
• o f tbe ( m b . s»t-
* thr last t w o 
uragcmmii i n j 
April 2»-tf C . W . PICKCTT. 
VWimmmDryeErwHrre! 
I V L E A D - D i r e c t from t h . F a e t w y 
CKHSTKK DUTO STORB. ! 
IT IB HOT A DTE. 
BLOOD, t i e s ars Ihe best meili-
b n v w e d . 1 V > .bosjd be u k m fte^jr 
I i . .Ti J lh . lmiiyilie. which sow tbs 
like ebsf hefam Ike Mad. By thi, pwi»rlv 2 ^ . 
h'aa!fttl?"r diK^STa. Thrt i* diM»noaa to the 
Walth. aad the «M«titiiU.m i* frrqaeatlv aatlw-
mlaadheaentlwT eaaaa. It-tiemiion ia tlw 
torn. iSMtractioa of the duct which mipnee the 
H A S j t t s t h e e n s w a n 
ed b y the M e c h a n i c - ' 
Fa i r of Bos ton . Frank i 
of P h i l a - ! 
Is tehia , a a d i b e Stst« 
8 . A . AUenps W e r « s Hair Restorer . ) a< S y r a e u s ^ T ^ H A U - K T D A V I S k Co. r 
S S i t T t o d W . semetimee n e e t tfrewamsw; 
•emraaMa th«re ie aevere paia in the tide; the*hi» 
•ad the whitf ofth* rpaWfom* « grwrahA fellow j 
U'.VT. pmd a 
*#*4 by th- t 
he blood aad 
t ritol pr iartpolLife . For 
mnsb&ta they be tal 
r&n.- ^ .asTf^ r* I w-~ 
dealings wbiub m a y s lhs i w i s , raeas WJ 
« E E * m ^ * W V U K j p a l iar I l e a a a . D R . J . C . A V E R * C O . 
w T l S S « i £ : Ifcr- R A M S A Y i e a g e n t f o r t h . s a l e o< them.- P r a o t t o a l a n d A n a l y t i c a l C h o m U t a 
oerteia e n far s e . a r i . 1 f i s s s s , a a d i a v n a » p a r a h a s « r s s n d s l l L O W E L L , M A t a . , 
•HUM « .WKK—m*... 
p n e h a s s a few S h a r e , rfl ^ • • McMaaler. W i n n s l n r a K a r v t k < 0 , VerLvill 
Baab of Cbes tsr A p d y / A S T O a O i l - — B y the Gal lon ar Botile aad by all n s e r o W t s . . r r y . i « c . 
S T t f \ J C H B S T K R l ) B l a STORt, I Ap«il I f IS m » c 
A. II. DATEG.V. 
M . r e h t M M y . ^ h o s i e r . C S 
D r . M c L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E It P I L L S . 
They arc not rccom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply lor 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, fo r 
^/expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVF.R PILLS, f o r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E -
• RANGEMENTS, SlCK HEAD-
ACHE, &C. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for ' 
Dr. C. McLanc's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
| LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
Sfccnuaui .^vcl. 
SOLE PROFRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
tlftcr, as there are various 
•Sthcr preparations now 
before the public, pur-
jSorting to be Vvrmifuge 
- j ^ i d Liver Pills. All 
! others, -in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r c 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n c ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
F L E M I N G B R O S , 
CO WOOD ST., Wrrsoimiii, PA. 
Hole Proprlelort. 
i SCOVf i .1 . * M E A D . Charters Strret . K m 
Orleans. General W h a l s - s l e Areata . 
! - S o l d by Itecd; & W y S * L W s t s r . S. 
; April 15 - I f >7 
B L C F . K T O . \ E ^ - i » ^ ' lha. BI»« S l » n a ad tor sals at t h . 
CKF.STKR D M ! 0 STORK. 
